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mixer!   with   white   posteriorly.   Abdomen   light   fuscous,   anal   tuft
whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   somewhat   dilated   posteriorly,   costa
gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   tcrtuen   obliquely   rounded   ;   brown
mixed   and   suffused   with   dark   fuscous   ;   some   scattered   w^iite
scales   towards   costa   from   near   base   to   middle   ;   first   discal   stigma
represented   by   a   white   dot,   plieal   by   a   larger   white   dot   obliquely
beyond   this,   second   discal   represented   by   a   small   suffused   dark
fuscous   spot   edged   anteriorly   by   a   white   dot,   a   minute   white   dot
between   this   and   first   discal  ;   three   connected   triangular   spots
extending   along   dorsum   from   i   to   near   tornus,   first   white,   others
dark   fuscous   margined   with   white   ;   a   lighter   brownish   patch
occupying   apical   f   of   wing,   extending   inwards   between   second
discal   stigma   and   third   dorsal   spot,   sprinkled   with   w^hitisli

"posteriorly   and   with   dark   fuscous   towards   tornus,   Avith   a   small
obli(Hie   dark   brown   spot   on   costa   at   i   :   cilia   brown   mixed   with
dark   fuscous,   basal   half   oljscurely   sjjotted   with   whitish.   Hind-
wings   whitish-grey,   terminal   edge   suffusedly   grey   ;   cilia   grey-
winrJsh,   with   grey   subbasal   line.

New   SouTir   Wales,   Ourimbah,   iu   April   {Lydl)   ;   one   specimen,
type   in   Coll.   Lyell.

SPANIACMA,   n.   g.     —  ,

Head   loosely   scaled,   sidetufts   spreading   ;   ocelli   present  ;   tongue
developed.   Antennce   A,   in   c^*   rather   strongly   ciliated,   basal   joint
large,   stout,   with   strong   pecten.   Labial   palpi   moderate,   curved,
ascending,   second   joint   thickened   with   somewhat   loosely   appressed
scales,   terminal   joint   1   of   second,   slender,   pointed.   Maxillary
palpi   very   short,   filiform,   appressed   to   tongue.   Thorax   without
crest.   Abdomen   rather   stout,   elongate.   Posterior   tibiae   clothed
with   dense   long   hairs   above.   Forewings   with   2   nearly   from
angle,   7   and   8   stalked,   7   to   termen,   11   from   middle.   Hindwings
under   1,   elongate-ovate,   cilia   4;   3   and   4   approximated   at   base,
5-7   nearly   parallel.

Allied  to  Nei)ho(jenes.

Spaniacma   bacchias,   n.   sp.

(S   9-   17-22   mm.   Head   and   thorax   fulvous.   Antennal
ciliations   of   J   2.   Palpi   fulvous-yellowish,   terminal   joint   dark
fuscous   anteriorly.   Abdomen   ochrcous-yellowish.   Forewings
elongate,   costa   slightly   aached,   apex   obtuse,   termen   very   obliquely
rounded   ;   light   yellow  ;   markings   more   or   less   dark   chestnut-
brown,   sometimes   strongly   rosy-tinged   ;   a   broad   costal   streak,
narrowed   near   apex,   but   leaving   costal   edge   ochreous-yellow
throughout   ;   a   slender   streak   along  fold   from  base   to   plieal   stigma,
confluent   basally   with   costal   streak;   an   irregular   dorsal   streak
from   base   to   tornus   ;   discal   stigmata   large,   aj)proximated,   plieal
represented   by   a   longitudinal   streak   sometimes   connected   anteriorly
with   dorsal   streak   and   first   discal   stigma,   and   extended   posteriorly
to   touch   second   discal   ;   second   discal   connected   beneath   by   a
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furcate   mark   with   dorsal   and   subterminal   streaks   near   their   tornal
extremities  ;   an   irregular   curved   subterminal   streak   from   ^   of
costa   to   tornus   :   cilia   ochreous-^ellow,   hasal   half   rosy-liuged.
Hiudwings   light   ochrcous-yellowish,   towards   tcrmeu   tinged   with
purplish-rosy   ;   cilia   pale   ochrcous-yellowish.

NoKTH   Australia,   Tort   Darwin,   in   December   {Bodd)   ;   three
specimens.

Nepliogenes   immemor,   n.   sp.

J  .   21-22   mm.   Head   and   thorax   ochreous-w^hite.   Palpi
whitish,   externally   suffused   with   grcyish-ocbrcous,   Antennal
ciliations   1|.   Abdomen   whitish-ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,
costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   rounded,   rather   strongly
oblique   ;   ochrcous-white   ;   costal   edge   dark   grey   towards   base   ;
stigmata   brownish   or   fuscous,   fiist   discal   sometimes   indistinct,
plical   obsolete,   an   additional   sometimes   indistinct   dot   between   and
above  first   and  second  discal,   and  one  beneath  second  discal   ;   some-

times an  obscurely  indicated  curved  subterminal  scries  of  indistinct
fuscous   dots   :   cilia   ochreous-white,   basal   half   yellowish-tinged.
Hindwings   light   grey;   cilia   yellow-whitish.

QuEBXSLANn,   Townsville,   in   February   (Dodd)   ;   two   specimens.

Nephogenes   laxeuta,   n.   sp.

(S   .   23-25   mm.   Head   ochreous-whitish,   crown   suffused   Avith
brownish-ochreous.   I'alpi   ochreous-whitish,   second   joint   with
broad   subapic   il   band   of   rather   dark   fuscous   suffusion,   terminal
joint   mostly   suffused   with   dark   fuscous   except   towards   base   and
apex.   Antennal   ciliations   1.   Thorax   ochreous-wliitish,   shoulders
and   anterior   margin   more   or   less   suffused   with   brownish-ochreous.
Abdomen   depressed,   whitish-ochreous,   anal   tuft   ochreous-yellow.
Forewings   elongate,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   very
obliquely   I'ounded   ;   brownish-ochreous   ;   a   patch   of   ochreous-
whitish   suffusion   extending   over   basal   third   of   wing   except
margins,   and  beyond  this   as   a   broad  streak   in   disc   to   end  of   cell   ;
costal   edge   dark   fuscous   towards   base;   a   fuscous   linear   mark
towards   base   above   middle  ;   stigmata   fuscous,   plical   rather
obliquely   beyond   first   discal,   an   additional   dot   between   and   above
first   and   second   discal,   and   another   beneath   second   discal,   these
surrounding   the   pale   discal   space;   sometimes   some   slight   ochreous-
whitish   suffusion   towards   termen   and   tornus:   cilia   wbitish-ochrcous,
basal   half   suffused   with   brownish-ochreous.   Hindwings   rather
dark   fuscous   ;   cilia   fuscous,   becoming   ochreous-whitish   towaids
li])s.

Qdeekslanp,   Townsville,   in   April   {Bodd)   ;   four   specimens.

Nephogenes   dulcescens,   n.   s]\

cJ  .   19   mm.   Head   white.   ra]])i   ■\\Litc,   second   joint   dark
fuscous   except   tip.   Antennal   ciliations   2.   Thorax   white,   anterior
margin     irregularly     dark     fuscous.        Abdom.cn      whitish-ochreous.
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Forewlng3   elongate,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen
nearly   straight,   rather   strongly   oblique   ;   white,   with   a   few   scattered
ochrcous-brown   scales;   markings   ochreous-brown  ;   a   transverse
subbasal   streak   from   base   of   costa,   not   reaching   dorsum   ;   a   semi-
oval   blotch   on   middle   of   costa,   not   reaching   half   across   wing  ;
plical   and   first   discil   stigmata   transversely   placed,   united   into   a
bar   which   is   extended   to   dorsum,   above   which   it   emits   a   short
projection   posteriorly  ;   second   discal   stigma   and   a   dot   below   it
almost   or   quite   confluent  ;   a   rather   narrow   incurved   fascia   from
4  of   costa   to   tornus,   touching  lower   of   these ;   a   somewhat   excurved
series   of   four   small   dots   connectiug   upper   and   lower   portions   of
this   fascia   posteriorly   ;   a   series   of   small   dark   fuscous   dots   round
apex   and   tenneu:   cilia   ochraous-whitish,   with   interrupted   brownish
autcmeiian   line.   Hindwiiigs   grey;   cilia   whitish-ochreous,   with
faint   brownish   subbasal   line.

QuKE^sLVN-D,   Herberton,   in   January   {DoJd)  ;   one   specimen.
Type   in   Coll.   Lyell.

Nephogenes   cai'dinalis,   n.   sp.

d"  .   18   mm.   Head   and   thorax   ochreous-whitish,   shoulders   dark
fuscous.   Palpi   whitish,   second   joint   dark   fuscous   except   apex.
Antennal   ciliatio)is   1.   A-bdoinen   light   grey,   anal   tuft   whitish-
ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   gentl}^   arched,   apex
obtuse-pointed,   tei-nien   slightly   rounded,   very   oblique   ;   ochreous-
Avhitish   ;   a   small   black   spot   on   base   of   dorsum   ;   stigmata   black,
plical   rather   obliquely   beyond   first   discal,   an   additional   dot   between
and   slightly   above   first   and   second   discal,   second   discal   forming   a
transverse   mark,   connected   with   tornus   by   an   irregular   dark   grey
line   ;   a   dark   grey   inwardly   oblique   mark   on   costa   at   |-,   whence
a   faint   curved   grey   shade   runs   to   toriuis  ;   some   indistinct   grey
dots   round   apex   and   termen  :   cilia   ochreous-whitish,   with   very
faint   traces   of   brownish   bars,   on   costa   mixed   with   grey.   Hind-
wings   light   grey   ;   cilia   ochreous-whitish.

VrcTORiA,   Wandin,   in   October  ;   one   specimen.   Type   in   Coll.
Lyell.

Nephogenes   lutuienta,   n.   ap.

c?  .   19   mm.,   2   25   mm.   Head   and   thorax   pale   brownish   or
light   fuscous,   shoulders   with   a   spot   of   darker   suffusion.   Palpi
pale   fuscous   sprinkled   with   darker.   Antennal   ciliations   in
cT   3|.   Abdomen   palo   fuscous,   ovipositor   in   5   '^sry   long.
Forewings   elongate,   costa   anteriorly   moderately,   posteriorly
gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   very   obliquely   rounded   ;
light   brownish,   irregularly   sprinkled   with   dark   fuscous   ;
stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   rather   beyond   fii'st   discal,   a   similar
dot   beneath   second   discal   ;   a   curved   series   of   cloudy   dark
fuscous   dots   from   4   of   costa   to   tornus,   indented   beneath   costa   :   a
series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen   ;   cilia   light

.   brownish     mixed     with      fuscous.          Hindwings      whitish-fuscous,
k2
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becomins:     pale     fuscous     pos(-eriorly   ;     cilia     whitisli-fuscous,    with
faint   fuscous   autemedian   shade.

Queensland,   Cairns,   in     September    and    October   (Dodd)   :   two
specimens.

Nephogenes   profuga.   n.   sp.

(^   .   25   mm.   Head   whitish-fuscous.   Palpi   ochreous-whitish,
■   second   joint   suffused   with   dark   fuscous   except   towards   base   and

at   apex,   terminal   joint   infuscated   towards   apex.   Antennal
ciliations   2i.   Thorax   whitish-fuscous,   shoulders   suffused   with
fuscous.   Abdomen   fuscous-whitish,   anal   tuft   pale   yellowish.
Forewings   elongate,   moderate,   costa   anteriorly   moderately,
posteriorly   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   obliquely   rounded   ;
pale   brownish,   with   scattered   darker   scales   ;   a   blackish   dot   at   base
in   middle  ;   a   dark   fuscous   subtriangular   patch   on   costa   from
base   to   near   i,   reaching   half   across   wing,   followed   by   some
whitish   suffusion   towards   costa;   some   slight   dark   fuscous   suffusion
towards   dorsum   at   ^;   stigmata   small,   black,   partially   edged   w   fh
a   few   white   scales,   ])lical   hardly   beyond   first   discal,   a   small   dot
beyond   and   above   first   discal,   a   larger   one   midway   between   and
above   first   and   second   discal,   and   one   beneath   second   discal  ;   a
curved   subterminal   line   obscurely   indicated   by   scattered   dark
fuscous   scales,   indented   beneath   costa  ;   a   series   of   blackish
triangular   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish-fuscous,
with   median   series   of   obscure   fuscous   s])ots.   Hind   wings   pale
greyish-ochreous,   becoming   pale   fuscous   posteriorly  ;   cilia   pale
greyish-ochreous.

QcTKENSLAND,   Caims,   in   October   (Dodd);   one   specimen.   Type
in   Coll.   Lyell.   Extremely   like   E'ahchria   hanjptera   in   form   of
wing   and   markings,   yet   differs   in   minute   detail   ;   distinguished   by
neuration   and   longer   ciliations   of   antennce.

Nephogenes   aquaria,   n.   sp.

5   .   28   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   fuscous   sprinkled   with
whitish.   Abdomen   whitish-ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,
rather   narrow,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   very
obliquely   rounded   ;   fuscous,   sprinkled   with   dark   fuscous   and
white   ;   a   moderate   undefined   streak   of   white   suffusion   running
beneath   costa   from   base   just   above   discal   stigmata   to   costa   at   |   ;
stigmata   cloudy,   blackish,   first   discal   rather   large,   plical   slightly
beyond   first   discal,   an   additional   dot   on   white   streak   between   and
above   first   and   second   discal,   and   another   beneath   second   discal  ;
a   curved   darl^er   subterminal   shade   faintly   indicated,   indented
towards   costa   :   cilia   light   fuscous   sprinkled   with   whitish.   Hind-
wings   pale   fuscous,   rather   darker   posteriorly   ;   cilia   pale   fuscous.

New   South   Wales,   Woodford,   in   jNlarch   (Zv/c//)   ;   one   specimen.
Type   in   Coll.   Lyell.
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Nepliog^enes   rhipidura,   n.   sp.

c?  .   25   mm.   Head   and   thorax   fuscous   mixed   with   whitish.
Pal[)i   fuscous   sprinkled   with   whitisli.   Antennal   ciliations   3.
Abdomen   grey,   with   very   long   expanded   fan-shaped   anal   tuft   of
greyish-ochreous   hairs.   Forewings   elongate,   narrow,   costa   faintly
sinuate   iu   middle,   gently   arched   towards   apex,   apex   obtuse,
termen   very   obliquely   rounded   ;   light   fuscous   sprinkled   with
blackish,   obscurely   suffused   with   whitish   in   cell   and   between   veins
exce^'t   2-4,   veins   indistinctly   lined   with   dark   fuscous   ;   margins   of
cell   irregularly   marked   with   dark   fuscous   except   towards   base;   an
indistinct   curved   fuscous   subterminal   line   :   cilia   fuscous   mixed
Avith   whitish.   Hindwings   fuscous  ;   cilia   light   fuscous,   Avith
darker   subbasal   line.

Victoria,   iJirchip   (Goudie);   one   specimen.   Type   in   Cull.   Lyell.
Closely   allied   to   atrisu/nis,   wliich   it   resembles   in   markings,   and   in
the   peculiar   and   striking   anal   tuft;   smaller   and   narrower-winged,
and   with   antennal   ciliations   of   <S   longer   (in   atrisignis   2).

Nephogenes   grammidias,   n.   sp.

S  .   35   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   fuscous   sprinkled   with
whitish.   Antennal   ciliations   2|.   Abdomen   pale   grey,   anal   tuft
whitish-ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa
gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   rounded,   rather   strongly
oblique   ;   fuscous   irregularly   mixed   with   whitish   ;   a   short   dark
fuscous   line   on   12   near   base   ;   a   short   dark   fuscous   line   on   fold
about   \   of   wing,   and   a   line   from   above   its   extremit)-   along   lower
margin   of   cell   to   end   ;   liist   discal   stigma   represented   by   a   dark
fuscous   linear   mark,   second   by   a   small   dot,   between   and   above
these   a   cloudy   larger   dot;   an   undefined   somewhat   darker   area
along   median   third   of   costa;   a   strongly   curved   subterminal   series
of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   elongate   dots   or   marks   from   |   of   costa   to
tornus   :   a   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   round   posterior   part   of   costa
and   termen   :   cilia   fuscous   mixed   with   whitish.   Hindwings   light
fuscous   ;   cilia   fuscous-whitish,   suffused   with   fuscous   towards   base.

Queensland   ;   one   specimen.

Piloprepes   anguicula,   n.   sp.

c?   .   18   mm.   Head   ochreous-whitish.   (Palpi   broken.)   Antennal
ciliations   2.   Thorax   leaden-fuscous,   all   mai'gins   pale   ochreous.
Abdomen   greyish.   Forewings   suboblong,   costa   rather   strongly
arched,   apex   rounded,   tei-men   rounded,   rather   strongly   oblique   ;
pale  ochreous ;   extreme  base  grey  ;   a   basal   group  of   two  inner  and
four  outer  round  cloudy  grey  spots  ;   a  broad  oblique  fuscous  median
fascia,   becoming   grey   towards   dorsum   ;   near   beyond   this   a   thick
irregularly   sinuate   and   waved   ochreous-brown   parallel   streak
marked   with   black   on   its   })ostcrior   edge,   fuscous   at   extremities,
intervening   narrow   space   white   except   towards   costa  ;   apical   area
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beyond   tliis   white,   with   a   cui'ved   grey   streak   running   along   casta
and   thence   very   near   tlie   termen   to   tornus  :   cilia   wliite,   towards
tornus   greyish   (imperfect),   Hindwiugs   grey,   darker   posteriorly   ;
cilia   pale   greyish.

Victoria,   iJrentwoocJ,   in    April  ;   one    specimen.      Type    in   Coll.
Lyell.

Placocosma   diantha,   n.   sp.

5   .   12   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   h.asal   half   of   second
joint   dark   fuscous.   Thorax   dark   fuscous.   Abdomen   grey,   lore-
wings   elongate,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   obliquely
rounded  ;   dark   fuscous   ;   a   broad   ochreous-white   transverse   fascia
towards   base,   anterior   edge   straight,   posterior   ii  regularly   convex   ;
a   whitish   trapezoidal   blotch   suffused   wilh   yellow-ochrcous   on
costa   about   |   ;   a   triangular   whitish   spot   on   dorsum   before   tornus,
dorsally   suffused   with   yellow-ochreous   :   cilia   dark   fuscous,   beneath
tornus   yellowish.      Hiiidwings   fuscous;    cilia   light   fuscous,

North   Australia,   Port   Darwin   {JJudd)   •   one   specimen.

ECLACTISTIS,   n.   g.   -

Head   with   appressed   scales,   sidetufts   slightly   raised   ;   ocelli
present  ;   tongue   developed.   Antennae   f  ,   in   J   evenly   ciliated,
basal   joint   elongate,   without   pecten.   Labial   palpi   long,   recurved,
thickened   throughout   with   dense   appressed   scales,   terminal   joint
shorter   than   second,   rather   stout,   pointed   but   not   acute.   Maxillary
palpi   very   short,   filiform,   appressed   to   tongue.   Posterior   tibiae
in   J   with   large   brush   of   very   long   dense   scales   above,   basal   joint
of   tarsi   thickened   with   scales.   I'orewings   with   1   b   furcate,   2
from   near   angle,   7   and   8   stalked,   7   to   about   apex   (rather
indefinite),   11   from   middle.   Hindwings   1,   elongate-ovate,
cilia   I  ;   3   and   4   connate,   5-7   parallel.

Presumably   a   development   of   Eidechria.

Eclactistis   byrseuta,   n.   sp.

S   .   14-15   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   pale   brownish-ochreous,
second   joint   of   palpi   infuscated   except   towards   apex.   Anterinal
ciliations   1.   Abdomen   and   posterior   legs   pale   ochreous.   Fore-
wings   elongate,   costa   moderately   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,
termen   obliquely   rounded   ;   light   brownish-ochreous,   with   scattered
dark   fuscous   scales   ;   a   patch   of   fuscous   or   dark   fuscous   suffusion
along   basal   third   of   costa   ;   a   dark   fuscous   spot   on   costa
beyond   middle,   and   another   at   |   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical
slightly   bejond   first   discal  ;   some   undefined   dark   fuscous   suffusion
towards   tornus   and   along   termen   :   cilia   pale   ochreous,   basal   half
somewhat   sprinkled   with   dark   fuscous,   at   tornus   with   a   fuscous
patch.   Hindwings   pale   fuscous   ;   cilia   whitish-ochreous   with   light
fuscous   subbasal   shade.

New   GuI^'£A,   Sudest   I.   {Meelc)  ;   two   specimens.
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Argyresthia   plectrodes,   n.   sp.

(?   .   7   mm.   Heiid   and   tliorax   shining   white,   orbits   and   shouMcrs
narrowly   pale   ochreons.   Palpi   pale   ochrcous.   Abdomen   pale
grej'.   Forewings   elongate-lanceolate;   7   and   8   separate   ;   whitish-
fuscous,   strewn   with   coarse   transverse   dark   fuscous   strig;uli)3  ;
dorsal   area   as   far   as   fold   throughout   shining   white;   an   outwardly
oblique   dark   fuscous   streak   from   beyond   middle   of   dorsum,   reach-

ing  ^   across   wing,   obscurely   interrupted   in   middle,   its   upper
portion   somewhat   thickened   ;   a   dark   fuscous   apical   dot  :   cilia
whitish-grey,   base   white   Avith   minute   dark   fuscous   marks.   Hind-
wings   and   cilia   light   grey.

UoiixEO,   Kuching,   in   August   (Heivift)   ;   one   specimen.   -^-^Aa

10 I  t-
Argyresthia   calliphanes,   n.   sp.   /         /^^la^vt*'   '''

(5   2-   13-14   mm.   Head   and   thorax   snow-white,   face   and   ;_   f^-T"**
shoulders   ochreous-tinged.   I'alpi   whitish-ochreous.   Abdomen   "   '
light   grey,   segmental   margins   white.   Forewings   eloirgate-lanceo-
late   ;   7   and   8   separate  ;   shining   snow-white  ;   markings   shining
golden,   partially   edged   with   coppery   ;   a   narrow   fascia   from   base
of   costa  to   i   of   dorsum,  widest   on  costa,   where  it   is   usually   marked
with   a   whitish   dot  ;   a   V-shaped   fascia   resting   on   dorsum   beyond
middle,   its   arms   widely   divergent,   costa   sometimes   marked   with
one   or   two   dark   dots   between   these,   the   dots   sometimes   connected
M'ith  one  or   other   of   arms  ;   an  apical   patch  enclosing  a   white   spot
on   costa   just   before   apex   (sometimes   extended   to   termen   below
apex)   and   another   on   middle   of   termen,   its   anterior   edge   irregularly
parallel   with   preceding   fascia,   and   Avith   a   median   projection   some-

times extended  to  connect  with  it   above  middle :   cilia  ochreous-
grey.      Hindwings   grey,   darker   posteriorly   ;   cilia   grey.

Canada,   Toronto,   from   June   to   Augnst   (P<criith);   fifty   specimens.
Allied   to   (joedarUlla,   from   Avhich   it   is   easily   separated   by   snow-
white   head   and   thorax.   Under   a   lens   this   is   a   most   beautiful
insect.   ^^^

Argyresthia   mesocausta,   n.   sp,

cT  .   7   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   Avhitish.   Abdomen   grey.
Forewings   elongate-lanceolate   ;   7   and   8   separate   ;   whitish   ;   costal
third   from   base   to   |-   suffused   with   grey,   and   obscurely   strigulated
with   dark   fuscous   ;   small   dark   fuscous   spots   on   costa   before   and
beyond   middle,   costal   edge   between   these   Avhitish   with   one   or   two
dark   fuscous   strigulte   ;   an   irregular   dark   fuscous   dot   on   fold
at   \   of   Aving  ;   a   transA'erse   dark   fuscous   blotch   on   dorsum   in
middle   of   Aving,   reaching   more   than   half   across   wiug,   its   anterior
angle   touching   costal   suffusion   between   the   two   spots   ;   a   dark
fuscous   blotch    occupying    apical   fourth   of   wing,   its   anterior   edge
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convex,   containing   two   Mbilish   clots   on   eosta   and   Ihi'ce   or   fonr
niinnto   -sThitisli   stiigula)   on   tcrmen   :   cilia   grey,   towards   toriius
whitish,   round   ajjox   with   two   suilused   dark   fuscous   shades.   Hind-
wings   grey   ;   cilia   pale   grey.

Canada,   Toronto,   in   June   (Z'amZi);   one   specimen.   Intermediate
between   austerella   and   tlmieUa.

Zelleria   crjrptica,   n.   sp.

d"  .   14   mm.   Head   and   thorax   darlv   fuscous   irrorated   with
grey-whitish.   Palpi   whitish   sprinkled   with   grey.   -   Abdomen   grey.
Porewings   elongate-lanceolate  ;   fuscous   closely   irrorated   with   dark
fuscous   and   grey-whitish;   some   scattered   blackish   scales,   espe-

cially  in   disc   and   posteriorly:   cilia   grey,   round   apex   mixed   wdth
dark   fuscous.       Hindwings   rather   dark   grey   ;   cilia   grey.

ViCTOEiA,   Gisborne,   in   October,   bred   irom   a   pupa   in   bark   of
"white   gum"   EucaUii^tus   (Lyell)   ;   one   specimen.   Type   in   Coll.
Lyell.

NYMPHONIA,   n.   g.   —

Head   with   oppressed   scales,   sidetufts   loosely   spreading  ;   ocelli
present;   tongue   developed.   Antennae   |,   in   (5   strongly   ciliated,
basal   joint   dilated   and   excavated   beneath,   forming   a   small   eyecaj),
•with   large   anterior   flap   of   scales.   Labial   paljji   moderate,   nearly
straight,   somewhat   ascending,   second   joitit   thickened   with   scales,
rather   rough   beneath   towards   apex,   terminal   joint   shorter   than
second,   slender,   with   appressed   scales,   pointed.   Maxillary   palpi
obsolete.   Middle   tibiae   thickened   with   dense   scales,   rather   rough
towards   apex   ;   posterior   tibia?   and   basal   joint   of   tarsi   clothed   with
long   rough   hairs   above.   Porewings   with   2   from   near   angle,   7   and
8   stalked,   7   to   termen,   11   from   middle.   Hindwings   under   1,
ovate-lanceolate,   cilia   1   ;   3   from   angle,   4   absent,   5   somewhat
approximated,   6   and   7   parallel.

Nymphonia   zalenca,   n.   sp.

c?   9   .   13-15   mm.   Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   shining   white,
crown   sometimes   tinged   with   grey.   Palpi   white,   in   c?   externally'
Avith   a   dark   grey   streak.   Porewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa
moderately   arclied,   apex   tolerably   pointed,   termen   extremely
obliquel}-   rounded  ;   shining   white   :   cilia   white.   Hindwings
whitish-grey  ;   cilia   ochreous-wOiite,   more   ochreous-tinged   towards
base.

North   Australia,   Port   Darwin   (Dodd)  ;   fonr   specimens.   ,
'■yv  -U

IxJfU. j,^       Xyrosaris   mnesicentra,   n.   sp.

c?   5   .   14-16   mm.      Head   Avhitish   sprinkled   with   grey.      Palpi
dark    grey    spriiikled    with   whitish,     apex     suflused     with     whitish.
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Thorax   dark   grey   irrorated   with   whitish.   Abdomen   grey,   anal
tuft   ochrcous-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   narrow,   costa   slightly
arched,   sliglitly   bent   in   middle,   apex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   ex-

tremely obli(]uely  rounded  ;  dark  grey,  bases  of  scales  whitish ;  a
row   of   several   blackish   dots   just   beneath   anterior   half   of   costa,
and   subcostal,   submedian,   and   subdorsal   rows   of   about   eight
blackish   dots   each   ;   two   black   dots   nearly   longitudinally   placed
towards   costa   near   apex   are   distinct  ;   a   very   undefined   blotch   of
darker   sutiusion   on   middle   of   costa,   and   another   smaller   and   less
marked   on   costa   towards   apex,   followed   by   some   white   suffusion   :
cilia   grey,   round   apex   and   upper   i)art   of   termen   with   three   ])lackish
lines,   on   lower   |   of   termen   mixed   with   blackish   towards   base.
Hindwiugs   narrowly   elongate-ovate,   not   acute   ;   dark   grey,   towards
base   thinly   scaled   and   subhyaline  ;   cilia   grey,   darker   towards
base.

British   Guiana,   Bartica,   from   December   to   February   (Parish)  ;
four   specimens.   Very   like   celastrella   Kearf.   (described   as   ZelJeria
celastruseIla),^hiiitLJ§.ii}3P^._t^>Ji'omris,   but   easily   distinguished   by
the   differently   shaped   hindwmgs   (in   celas-trtUa   tolerably   acutely
pointed),   and   the   two   distinct   black   dots   near   apex,   which   are   not
shown   in   cdaslreJla.

Hypoiiomeuta   bolidias,   n.   sp.

5.   21   mm.   Head   and   palpi   whitish  -grey.   Thorax   whitish-
grey,   with   two   small   blackish   dots   on   shoulders   and   two   on   back.
Abdomen   grey.   Forewings   elongate,   narrow,   costa   slightly   arched,
apex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   slightly   rounded,   rather   oblique  ;
light   glossy   grey  ;   about   forty-four   small   black   dots,   viz.   a   row   of
about   six   just   beneath   costa   from   near   base   to   middle,   a   row   of
about  six   from  beneath  this   before  i   to   beneath  costa  at   |,   a   group
of   three   or   four   towards   costa   at   |^,   a   supramedian   row   of   about
four   from   middle   to   near   this   group,   a   median   row   of   four   from   5
to   beyond   middle,   submedian   and   subdorsal   rows   of   about   nine
or   ten   each   throughout,   and   two   or   three   before   termen   towards
middle;   around   spot   of   blackish-grey   suffusion   between   submedian
and   subdorsal   rows   before   middle  ;   some   undefined   Avhitish   suf-

fusion round  and  especially  beyond  this,  on  a  spot  above  tornus,
and   between   ])ra3apical   group   and   costa   :   cilia   light   glossy   grey,
somewhat   mixed   Avith   darker.   Hindwings   light   grey,   darker
posteriorly   and   along   termen   ;   a   pointed-oval   hyaline   patch   beneath
cell   at   base,   its   lower   portion   transversely   striated   ;   cilia   light
grey.

81AM,   IMuoklek  ;   one   specimen.   Allied   to   alienella,   hui   smaller,
dots   also   smaller,   without   the   black   transverse   mark   from   costa
near   base,   and   without   black   dots   on   head,   the   hyaline   patch   of
hindwings   much   more   developed.
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Hyponomeuta   tyrodes,   n,   sp.

S   .   29   mm.   Head   and   thorax   light   ochreous-yellowish,   thorax
"with   several   large   black   dots   (iiijuredj.   (Palpi   broken.)   Abdomen
pale   greyish,   aiuil   tuit   whitish.   Eorewiiigs   elongate,   rather   narrow,
costa   moderately   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   slightly   rounded,
rather   oblique  ;   light   ochreous-yellowish   ;   costal   edge   blackish   on
hasal   1^  ;   about   fit'ty-tv^'o   moderate   black   dots,   viz.   a   row   of   about
seven   beneath   costa   from   base   to   midcile,   a   row   of   seven   from
beneath   this   before   ^   to   near   costa   at   ~,   a   row   of   three   boneath
this   beyond   middle,   a   supramedian   row   of   about   seven   from   before
middle   to   |^,   a   submedian   row   of   about   nine,   a   subdorsal   row   of
about   seven,   and   about   a   dozen   irregularly   placed   towards   termen:
cilia   yellow-whitish,   yellower   towards   base.   Hindwings   dark   grey  ;
an   elongate   rather   ill-defined   hyaline   patch   beneath   cell   towards
base,   its   lower   edge   striated   ;   cilia   grey-whitish,   greyer   towards
base.

Japan   ;   one   specimen.

Hyponomeuta   liberalis,   n.   sp.

5   .   24   mm.   Head   and   palpi   white.   Tliorax   white,   with   a   black
dot   on   shoulder,   and   one   on   each   side   of   back.   Abdomen   pale
greyish,   segmental   margins   white.   Forewings   elongate,   rather
narrow,   slightly   dilated   posteriorly,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,
termen   slightly   rounded,   rather   oblique;   shining   white;   about
seventeen   rather   large   black   dots,   viz.   one   on   costa   near   base,   three
just   beneath   costa   between   this   and   S-,   one   near   base   in   middle,
two   nearly   longitudinally   placed   in   disc   about   g,   two   towards   dorsum
at   5   and   middle,   one   towards   costa   in   middle,   one   or   two   beneath
costa   posteriorly,   two   above   fold   posteriorly,   and   three   or   four   on
or   near   termen   from   apex   to   near   tornus   :   cilia   m   hite,   outer   half
light   grey   on   termen.   Hindwings   light   grey,   dorsum   and   tornus
suffused   with   white  ;   an   undefined   subhyahne   patch   beneath   cell
at   base;   cilia   w^hite,   round   apex   and   upper   part   of   termen   suffused
with   pale   greyish.

QuEEjfSLAND,   Mackay;   one   specimen.

Hyponomeuta   leucothorax,   n.   sp.

(5   2   •   22-24   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   white.   Forewings
elongate,   rather   narrow,   somewhat   dilated   posteriorly,   costa   gently
arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   obliquely   rounded;   «i   and   4   connate
or   short-stalked   ;   shining   white  ;   about   fifty   black   dots,   viz.   a   row
of   five   or   six   just   beneath   costa   on   anterior   half,   a   row   of   about
seven   from   beneath   this   at   |   to   near   costa   at   |,   about   twenty
scattered   in   posterior   part   of   disc   and   towards   termen,   a   sub-
median   row   of   about   ten   above   fold,   and   a   subdorsal   row   of   seven  :
cilia   white.   Hindwings   and   cilia   white   ;   an   elongate   subhyaline
patch   beneath   cell   at   base.
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Canada,   Toronto,   in   August   (Afr/s7t);   ^^hio,   Cleveland,   in   August
{Kearfoft)  ;   two   specimens.   This   species   (iramediately   distin-

guished by  the  Avholly  white  hindwings  and  unspotted  thorax)
seems,   as   well   as   the   next,   to   have   been   confused   by   American
entomologists   with   midtij)U)ictella.

Hyponomeuta   semialba,   n.   sp.

(S   .   '22-23   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   some-
times with   blackish   line   above  towards   base.   Thorax   white,   with

a   black   dot   on   each   shoulder   and   four   on   back.   Abdomen   white.
Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa   gently
arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   obliquely   rounded;   3   and   4   stalked  ;
silvory-whito   ;   about   forty   to   forty-Hve   black   dots,   viz.   a   row   of
about   six   beneath   anterior   half   of   costa,   a   row   of   about   seven
beneath   this   from   |   to   |   of   costa,   about   eight   irregularly   placed
in   disc   and   about   twelve   towards   termen,   a   subraedian   row   of
eight   above   fold   and   a   subdorsal   row   of   six   :   cilia   white.   Hind-
wings   grey   suffused   with   white   on   basal   half,   especially   towards
tornus  ;   an   elongate   hyaline   space   beneath   cell   towards   base  ;
cilia  Avhite.

Canada,   Toronto,   in   August   (Parish)   ;   Ohio,   Cleveland,   in   August
(Kearfott);   two   specimens.

SPILADARCHA,   n.   g.

Head   smooth   :   ocelli   present  ;   tongue   short.   Antenna)   |,   basal
joint   moderately   elongate,   with   pecten.   Labial   palpi   moderate,
curved,   ascending,   second   joint   thickened   Avith   rough   scales   ante-

riorly, terminal  joint  shorter  than  second,  somewhat  thickened  and
roughened   anteriorly,   tolerably   pointed.   Maxillary   paipi   very
Fhort,   tiliform,   appressed   to   tongue.   (Posterior   tibife   broken.)
Porewingswith   1   b   furcate,   2   from   towards   angle,   3   and   4   approxi-

mated from  angle,  7  to  apex,  8-10  near  together,  11  from  middle.
Hindwings   under   1,   elongate-ovate,   cilia   1   ;   2-7   remote,   tolerably
parallel,   4   from   angle.

This   interesting  form  appears   to   be  the  ancestor   of   Hi/j'onometUa,
possessing   every   qualification.

Spiladarcha   derelicta,   n.   sp.

2  .   12   mm.   Head   grey-whitish.   Palpi   pale   grey   sprinkled
with   whitish,   upper   part   of   second   and   most   of   terminal   joint
suffused   anteriorly   with   dark   grey.   Thorax   pale   grey   sprinkled
with   whitish.   Abdomen   grey.   Porewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,
widest   behind   middle,   costa   moderately   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen
very   obliquely   rounded   ;   light   grey   suffusedly   irrorated   with
whitish,   and   strewn   with    irregularly   scattered   black   scales   :   cilia
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pale   gre}-   sprinkled   with   whitish.      Hiudwiiigs   grej'  ;   an   eloiigato-
oval   hyaline   patch   heiieatli   cell   at   base   ;   cilia   pale   grey.

BwTisH   GiMANA,   Mallali,   in   March   {I'ciriah)  ;   one   specimen.

Ti'ichostibas   litliophaea,   n.   sp.

6   2   -   17-19   mm.   Head,   palpi,   thorax,   abdomen,   and   legs   grey;
middle   tibiae   and   two   basal   joints   of   tarsi   of   d"   very   densely   tufted
with   long   grey   hairs   above.   Porewings   elongate,   posteriorly   soiue-
what   dilated,   costa   moderately   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen
rounded,   rather   oblique;   grey,   with   lilac   gloss:   cilia   concolorous.
Hindwings   dark   grey,   at   base   Avith   a   small   clear   hyaline   oval   spot
beneath   cell   ;   cilia   grey.

Bkitish   Guiana,   Bartica,   from   December   to   February   {Parish);
three   specimens.

Trichostibas   praetextata,   n.   sp.

5.19   mm.   Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   rather   dark   purj)lish-
fuscous.   Antennte   with   ba&al   half   thickened,   i'orewings   elon-

gate,  considerably   dilated   posteriorly,   costa   gently   arched,   apex
obtuse,   termen   rather   obliquely   rounded   ;   deep   fuscous-purple,
irrorated   with   light   greyish-ochreous;   termen   suffused   with   shining
pale   golden   :   cilia   blackish-grey,   base   ,  suffused   with   shining   pale
golden.      Hindwings   blackish-grey   ;   cilia   daik   grey.

Peeu,   Pacaya,   in   June   [Ilounsey)   ;   one   specimen.

CALLITHRmCA,   n.   g.       -"

Head   smooth;   ocelli   present;   tongue   developed.   Antenna}   |,
in   (5   shortly   ciliated,   basal   joint   moderate,   without   pecten.   Labial
palpi   moderate,   curved,   ascending,   thickened   with   appressed   scales,
terminal   joint   much   shorter   than   second,   tolerably   pointed.
]\Iaxil]ary   palju   obsolete.   Posterior   tibite   with   appressed   scales.
Porewings   with   cell   extending   to   ^,   2   from   towards   angle,   4   absent,
7   to   termen,   11   from   before   middle,   secondary   cell   well-marked.
Hindwings   1,   elongate-ovate,   cilia   |   ;   3   and   4   stalked,   transverse
vein   inwardly   oblique   from   4   to   5,   strongly   outAvards-oblique   from
5  to  6,   6  and  7  connate  from  angle.

Type   evocatella   Walk.   Cat.   xxviii,   537.

Anticrates   eiilimna,   n.   sp.

c?  .   15   mm.   Head   yellow   mixed   with   red,   posterior   half   of
crown   vermilion-red.   Palpi   red.   Thorax   red,   collar   and   patagia
yellow   except   anterior   margin.   Abdomen   dull   crimson.   Porewings
elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,
termen   rounded,   oblique   ;   vermilion-red;   fourteen   moderately   large
roundish   pale   yellow   spots,   x'lz.   a   Eeries   of   three   from   g   of   costa
to  above  dorsum  near  base,  a  series  of  four  from  costa  at  'i   to  above
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dorsum   before   mirldle,   a   small   one   on   cosia   before   |,   a   series   of
three   from   beneath   this   to   dorsum   at   |,   and   three   at   apex,   middle
of   ternien,   and   tornus   :   cilia   vermilion-red.   Hiudwings   and   cilia
dull   crimson.

Borneo,   Kuching,   in   ilay   (Hewitt);   one   specimen.

Anticrates   paratarsa,   n.   sp,

5.   15   mm.   Head   lig'ht   yellow,   a   frontal   bar   and   posterior
half   of   crown   light   crimson.   Palpi   pale   yellow,   second   joint   suf-

fused  with   crimson.   Thorax   dull   light   crimson,   with   pale   yellow
spots   on   patagia   and   sides   of   hack,   a   larger   posterior   one,   and
collar   pale   yellow   except   margins.   Abdomen   dull   crimson.   Fore-
wings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   slightly   arched,   apex   obtuse,
termen   rather   obliquely   rounded   ;   dull   crimson,   with   light   yellow
markings,   viz.   two   blotches   near   base   in   disc   and   towards   dorsum,
two   triangular   on   costa   at   ^   and   |,   two   triangular   on   dorsum   at
L   and   |,   five   spots   grouped   towards   middle   of   disc,   an   oblique
elongate   blotch   resting   on   tornus,   and   several   slender   streaks   on
veins   posteriorly   terminating   in   a   broader   streak   running   round
apex   and   termen   to   near   tornus  :   cilia   dull   crimson,   tips   pale
yellowish.      Hindwings   and   cilia   dull   crimson.

PniLiPi'iNEs,   Miudoro,   Laguna   de   jVaujan,   in   March   (Mounseij)   ;
one  specimen.

ERIOPYRRHA,   n.   g.

Head   with   appressed   scales   ;   ocelli   present   ;   tongue   developed.
Antenme   |,   in   J   shortly   ciliated,   basal   joint   moderate,   without
pcctcn.   Labial   palpi   rather   short,   curved,   ascending,   with   ap-
pi-essed   scales,   terminal   joint   as   long   as   second,   pointed.   Maxillar}^
])alpi   rudimentary.   Abdomen   clothed   throughout   with   very   long
dense   rough   hairs.   Posterior   tihite   clothed   with   dense   somewhat
rough   hairscales   above.   Forewings   with   1   h   furcate,   2   from
towards   angle,   7   and   8   sf  allied,   7   to   termen,   11   from   beyond
middle.   Hindwings   over   1,   ovate,   cilia   i   ;   3-5   slightly   approxi-

mated towards  base,  equidistant,  transverse  vein  angulated  inwards
between  5  and  6,   6  and  7  parallel.

Type   colahristis   Meyr.   Proc.   Linn.   Soc.   N.S.Wales,   1907,   89.

Mieza   rubritexta,   n.   sp,

S   .   -2   mm.   Head   orange-red,   face   and   sides   of   crown   pale
yellow.   Palpi   orange-red,   apex   pale   yellow.   Antenna?   orange-
red.   Thorax   orange-red,   four   spots   on   collar,   two   on   patagia,   and
(apparently)   two   posterior   spots   pale   yellow.   Abdomen   light
ochreous-red.   Forewings   elongate,   ratlier   dilated   T)osteriorly,   costa
gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   rounded,   somewhat   oblique   ;
7   and  >>  separate  ;   orange-red  :   costal   edge   pale  yellow  from  near
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base   to   |   ;   all   veins   marked   with   jiale   yellow   slender   streaks  ;   au
oblique   deeper   red   streak   from   |   of   dorsum   to   f   of   disc,   and   one
less   marked   and   partially   interrupted   from   ^   of   dorsum   to   -I   of
costa   ;   two   pale   yellow   spots   in   discal   portion   of   basal   area   and
one   in   dorsal,   two   above   dorsum   in   median   area,   and   a   triangular
spot   above   dorsum   before   tornus  ;   a   pale   yellow   spot   connecting
upper   margin   of   cell   and   median   vein   before   secondary   cell  :   cilia
crimson-red,   posteriorly   mixed   with   pale   yelloAvish   (imperfect).
Ilindwings   and   cilia   light   ochreous-red;   4   and   5   nearly   approxi-

mated at  base.
Queensland,   Cooktown   {Meek)  ;   one   specimen.   Extremely   like

caUiplujVa   Turn,   (of   which   I   have   an   example   communicated   by
Dr.   Turner),   but   immediately   distinguished   by   the   neuration,   as
callipliijlla   has   7   and   8   of   forcwings   stalked,   4   and   5   of   hindwings
stalked  ;   the   markings   differ   somewhat   in   detail   when   closely
examined,   e.   g.   calliphj/Ila   docs   not   show   the   pale   transverse   spot
be'^ore   secondary   cell,   the   red   streak   being   unbroken.   I   find   that
Lactura   Walk.,   which   I   have   hitherto   treated   as   distinct,   cannot
be   maintained,   and   must   be   merged   in   Mieza,   there   being   no
natural   division   between   them.

Mieza   rhodocentra,   n.   sp.

J'.   23   mm.   Head   reddish-brown,   forehead   whitish.   Palpi
dark   brown-red.   Thorax   dark   brown-red,   posterior   half   whitish.
Abdomen   dull   rosy.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   slightly
dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   obliquely   rounded;
whitish,   with   a   few   scattered   red   scales   ;   costal   edge   deep   brown-
red   anteriorly;   three   deep   red   dots   in   an   oblique   series   at   5
from   disc   to   near   dorsum,   and   four   others   in   a   more   oblique
somewhat   curved   series   from   disc   at   |   to   near,   dorsum   beyond
middle:   cilia   whitish,   tips   light   reddish.   Hindwings   and   cilia
light   rosy.

Texas   ;   one   specimen.

Melodryas   miranda,   n.   sp.

c?   .   25   mm.   Head   and   thorax   blackish.   Antennae   pale   ochreous,
basal   J   scaled,   dark   fuscous.   Abdomen   orange,   apical   half   blackish
except   towards   bases   of   segments.   Forewings   elongate,   narrow,
posteriorly   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   more   strongly   posteriorly,
apex   obtuse,   termen   very   obliquely   rounded   ;   blackish   ;   a   round
rather   irregular-edged   deep   orange   blotch   before   middle,   not   quite
reaching   costa   or   dorsum   :   cilia   dark   fuscous.   Hindwiiigs   deep
orange   ;   a   blackish   blotch   occupying   apical   |   of   wing,   and   angularly
produced   along   dorsum   to   g   ;   cilia   dark   fuscous,   on   dorsal   third   of
wing   orange.

jSew   Guinea,   Trol)riand   I.,   in   April   {Meek)   ;   one   specimen.
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Head   smooth,   sidetufts   loosely   spreading   ;   ocelli   present  ;   tongue
developed.   Antenna3   ^,   basal   joint   moderate,   without   pecten.
Labial   palpi   long,   curved,   ascending,   somewhat   rough-scaled
anteriorl}',   terminal   joint   longer   than   second,   pointed.   Maxillary
palpi   rudimentary.   Posterior   tibiie   with   appreased   scales.   Fore-
wings   with   2   from   -y,   3   from   angle,   7   to   termen,   11   from   ^.
Hiiidwings   under   1,   elongate-ovate,   pointed,   cilia   1   ;   2-7   nearly
parallel,   3   from   angle,   transverse   vein   very   oblique   from   4   to   7.

Charicrita   citrozona,   n.   sp.

2   .   12   mm.   Head   and   thorax   pale   brassy-yellowish,   patagia
silvery-white.   Palpi   white,   towards   base   brassy-j-ellowish.   Ab-

domen  white.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   gently   arched,   apex
ohtuse,   termen   very   ubliquely   rounded   ;   white,   with   very   indefinite
suhbasai   band   and   antemodiau   and   postmedian   fasciie   of   pale
brassj'-yellowish   suffusion  ;   posterior   half   of   wing   sprinkled   and
strigulated   with   fuscous,   towards   tornus   with   two   indistinct   dark
fuscous   strigye   :   cilia   whitish-brownish,   with   dark   fuscous   subapical
line   and   above   apex   subbasal   line   also,   on   tornus   yellow-whitish.
Hiiidwings   gre3'-whitish   ;   cilia   white.

Queensland,   Cairns,   in   September   (Dodd);   one   specimen.

LITANEUTIS,   n.   g.

Head   with   appressed   scales;   tongue   short.   Antennoe   ^,   in   S
moderately   ciliated,   basal   joint   moderate,   expanded   witli   dense
scales.   Labial   palpi   rather   long,   curved,   ascending,   slender,
smooth,   terminal   joint   as   lono;   as   second,   pointed.   Maxillary   palpi
r\idimentarj'.   Posterior   tibioc   thickened   with   dense   tolerably
ai)pressed   scales.   Forewings   with   2-4   approximated   from   neac
angle,   7   to   termen,   9   and   10   out   of   8,   11   from   before   middle,
Hindwings   1,   elongate-ovate,   tolerably   pointed,   cilia   |   ;   2-7   nearly
parallel,   3   from   angle,   transverse   vein   angulated   inwards   between
4  and  5.

Litaneutis   sacrifica,   n.   sp.

<S   13-16   mm.   Head,   palpi,   thorax,   and   abdomen   white.   Fore-
wings elongate,  costa  gently  arched,  apex  obtuse-pointed,  termen

nearly   straight,   oblique   ;   shining   white   ;   costal   edge   grey   towards
base   ;   a   transverse   grey   line   at   i,   not   reaching   margins,   sometimes
apparently   obsolete   ;   a   rather   broad   indeterminate   incurved   post-
median   fascia   made   up   of   longitudinal   cloudy   gi'ey   streaks   partially
suffused   together,   and   another   from   apical   portion   of   costa   and
termen   to   lower   part   of   termen   above   tornus,   leaving   only   niediau
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portion   of   fennen   obscurely   whitish  :   cilia   grey-whitish,   with
moflian   grey   shade.   Hindwings   white,   apex   tiuged   with   grey   ;
ciliii   wliite.

Assam,   Khasis,   in   March   :   Querixslvno,   Cairns,   in   September
and   October   (Dodd),   (Jooktown   (Meek)   ;   six   specimens.

CHIONOGENES,   n.   g.

Head   with   appressed   scales,   sidetufts   loosely   spreading  ;   ocelli
present  ;   tongue   developed,   xintennine   f,   in   male   shortly   ciliated,
basal   joint   moderate,   with   pecten.   Laljial   p^ilpi   rather   long,
curved,   ascending,   somewhat   thickened   with   scales   and   slightly
roughened   anteriorly,   terminal   joint   shorter   than   second,   pointed.
Maxillary   palpi   rudimentary.   Posterior   tiinae   smooth-scaled.
Forewings   with   2   from   towards   angle,   '^   and   4   approximated   from
angle,   7   to   termen,   8   and   9   stalked,   11   from   before   middle.   Hind-
wings   1,   elongate-ovate,   cilia   #-4   ;   3   and   4   stalked,   5   somewhat
approximated,   G   and   7   parallel,   transverse   vein   very   oblique   from
5  to  7.

Type   isanema   Meyr.   Proc.   Linn.   Soc.   N.   S.   Wales   1907,   84.
Besides   the   following   species,   drosocldora   Meyr.   1.   c.   84   is   also
referable   here.

Chionogenes   trimetra,   n.   sp.

5   .   l-">   mm.   Head,   palpi,   thorax,   and   abdomen   white.   Fore-
wings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   tolerably
pointed,   termen   very   obliqnely   rounded   ;   shining   white  ;   costal
edge   dark   fuscous   towards   base  ;   three   direct   ti'ansverse   dark
fuscous   strif;ul;i3   on   costa   towards   apex,   and   three   others   rather
shorter   on   tornus   ;   apical   &i\^o   ochreous-yellowish,   terminated
beneath   apex   by   a   dark   fuscous   dot:   cilia   pale   yellowish,   with   dark
grey   postmedian   shade,   at   apex   with   a   blackish   basal   dot.   Hind-
Avings   and   cilia   whitish.

NoKTii   AusxKALiA,   Port   Darwin   {Dodd);   one   specimen.

TARPHYSCELIS,   n.   g.

Head   smooth,   sidetufts   loosely   spreading   ;   ocelli   present;   tongue
developed.   AntenniTe   ^,   in   S   strongly   ciliated,   basal   joint   moderate,
without   pecten.   Labial   palpi   moderateh'   long,   curved,   ascending,
thickened   Avith   slightly   rough   scales   anteriorly   throughout,   terminal
joint   as   long   as   second,   pointed.   Maxillary   palpi   obsolete.   Middle
tibiae   Avith   tuft   of   scales   above   towards   apex,   tarsi   very   short,
dilated   with   dense   scales   towards   base;   posterior   tibine   rough-
scaled   above,   somewhat   tufted   at   apex.   Forewings   with   2   from
near   angle,   3   and   4   ai)proximated   from   angle,   7   to   termen,   11   from
before   middle.   Hindwings   under   1,   elongate-ovate,   cilia   nearly   1   ;
2-7   separate,   nearly   parallel,   3   from   angle,   transverse   vein   oblique
from  4  to  7.
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Tarphyscelis   palaeota,   n,   sp.

(5"   9   .   13   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   more   or   less   sprinkled
■with   dark   fuscous.   Antenual   ciliations   of   <5   3.   Thorax   white
irrorated   with   brownish.   Abdomen   light   grey.   Forewings
elongate,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termeu   obliquely
roaiided   ;   ochreous-whitish   finely   irrorated   with   brown   ;   stigmata
formed   by   small   groups   of   black   scales,   plical   beneath   first   discal   ;
a  group  of  scattered  black  scales  towards  costa  at  -i  ;  a  few  scattered
black   scales   near   term   en  :   cilia   whitish-ochreous   tinged   with
brownish,   with   rows   of   dark   fuscous   points.   Hindwings   pale
greyish;   cilia   ochroous-  whitish.

Assam,   Khasis,   in   November   ;   two   specimens.

SPHENOGRAPTIS,   n.   g.   ^-

Head   loosely   rough-haired   on   crown,   face   smooth   ;   ocelli   present;
tongue   developed.   Antennte   over   1,   basal   joint   long,   somewhat
flattened,   with   strong   pecten   of   scales.   Labial   palpi   moderately
long,   curved,   ascending,   slender,   slightly   roughened   anteriorly,
terminal   joint   as   long   as   second,   pointed.   Maxillary   palpi   obsolete.
Posterior   tibiae   Avith   appressed   scales   above,   rough-haired   beneath
between   spurs.   Forewiugs   with   2   from   near   angle,   4   absent,   7   to
termen,   8   and   9   approximated   at   base,   lU   rather   near,   11   from
before   middle.   Hindwings   1,   elongate-ovate,   cilia   |-   ;   2   remote,
3   from   angle,   4   absent,   5-7   nearly   parallel,   transverse   vein   oblique
from  3  to  7.

Sphenograptis   celetica,   u.   sp.

5   .   13   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   white.   Antennae   white,
dotted   with   dark   fuscous.   Abdomen   grey-whitish.   Forewdngs
elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse-pointed,
termen   slightly   rounded,   rather   strongly   oblique   ;   shining   white   ;
an   irregular   oblique   dark   fuscous   wedgeshaped   spot   from   dorsum
at   ^,   and   a   larger   one   from  middle   of   dorsum,   reaching   nearly   half
across   wing,   and   connected   by   a   slender   dorsal   streak   with   a
small   undefined   triangular   spot   before   tornus   ;   a   short   longitudinal
line   of   dark   fuscous   irroration   in   disc   at   ^  ;   an   inwardly   oblique
dark  fuscous  mark  towards  costa   at   |   ;   some  scattered  dark   fuscous
scales   between   cell   and   upper   half   of   termen   ;   a   dark   fuscous   line
along   termen,   interrupted   in   middle,   and   expanded   at   apex   into   a
small   irregular   blackish   spot  :   cilia   white,   towards   tips   sprinkled
with   (lark   fuscous,   round   apex   with   a   fuscous   median   shade.
Hiiidwiiigs   thinly   scaled,   shining   grey-whitish,   becoming   greyer
towards   apex   and   termen   ;   cilia   white.

Queensland,   Cairns,   in   October   (Dodd)   ;   one   specimen.
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Tonza   callicitra,   n.   sp.

J   .   17   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   pale   brassy-j'ellow,   crown
yellow-whitish.   Abdomen   yellow-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,
very   narrow^   dilated   towards   apes,   apex   rounded-prominent,   termeu
sinuate,   little   oblique,   tornus   somewhat   prominent   ;   pale   brassy-
yellow   ;   a   whitish   streak   in   disc   from   towards   base   through   cell,
then   expanded   into   a   triangle   reaching   to   apex   and   tornus,   but
leaving   veins   throughout   yellow,   and   sharply   strigulated   with   dark
fuscous   on   its   margins   and   between   veins   ;   black   dots   at   apex   and
tornus   :   cilia   pale   yellowish,   outer   half   brown.   Hindwings   whitish,
posteriorly   suffused   with   pale   yellowish   ;   cilia   white,   at   apex   with
a   bar   of   pale   yellowish   sufi'usion.

Solomon   Is.,   Bougainville   (Ji^'fA-)  ;   two   specimens.   Very   similar
to   citrorrhoa   and  purell  a,   but   with   termen   of   forewings   less   concave
and   tornus   less   jjrominent   than   in   citrorrhoa,   termen   less   oblique
and   tornus   more   prominent   than   in   jjiireUa   ;   differs   from   both   in
yellow   dorsal   area   of   forewings.

Saridoscelis   nudata,   n.   sp.

$.   15   mm.   Head,   palpi,   thorax,   and   abdomen   white.   Anterior
tibiae   not   thickened.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   posteriorly
someAvhat   dilated,   costa   posteriorly   geutl)'   arched,   apex   pointed,
termen   somewhat   sinuate,   rather   strongly   oblique   ;   shining   white   ;
costal   edge   dai'k   fuscous   towards   base  ;   two   triangular   brown
dorsal   spots   mixed   with   black,   first   before   middle,   oblique,   acute,
reaching   nearly   half   across   wing,   second   before   tornus,   more
flattened,   sending   from   its   apex   a   line   of   a   few   blackish   scales   to
apex   of   wing,   where   it   forms   a   short   acutely   angulated   fine   black
line   just   within   apex   ;   an   oblitjue   grey   strigula   on   costa   at   4   :   cilia
white,   with   a   faint   grej-   subapical   line.   Hindwings   whitish-grey   ;
cilia   white.

S.   India,   Nilgiris,   Pykara,   7000   feet,   in   April   (Andi-eiues).
Rather   larger   than   sphenias,   with   much   reduced   dark   markings   and
paler   hindwings,   and   differing   also   by   absence   of   dense   scaling   on
anterior   legs.

SPYRIDARCHA,   n.   g.

Head   with   loose   rough   hairs,   projecting   in   a   long   fringe   over
forehead,   face   smooth   ;   ocelli   present   ;   tongue   short.   Antenna;   4,
basal   joint   moderately   long,   flattened,   with   strong   dense   pecten   of
scales.   Labial   palpi   long,   curved,   ascending,   second   joint   with
loose   somewhat   projecting   scales   at   apex   beneath,   terminal   joint   as
long   as   second,   hardly   roughened   ant-(>riorly,   pointed.   Maxillary
l»alpi   short,   slender,   tiliform,    porrected.      Posterior    tibiae    clothed
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with   long   liair3   except   towards   base.      Forewings   with    1   b   simple,
2   from   towards   angle,   7   to   costa,   8-10   from   near   end   of   cell,    11
from   towards   base.      Hindwings   nearly   1,   ovate-lanceolate,   cilia   1|   ;
3   and     4     stalked,   5    and    6    rather    approximated    towards   base,
7  ])arallel.

Nearly   allied   to   Calantica,   bnt   distinguished   by   7   of   forewings
running   to   costa   instead   of   termen,   and   by   the   hairy   posterior
tibiiB,   otherwise   closely   similar.

Spyridarcha   titanota,   n.   sp.

$.   11-12   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   white.   Abdomen
grey-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   narrow,   costa   gently   arched,
apex   pointed,   termen   extremely   obliquely   rounded   ;   white,   more   or
less   strigulated   with   light   brownish,   some   dorsal   strigulse   mixed
with   dark   fuscous   ;   some   brownish   suffusion   beneath   costa   towards
base   ;   an   oblique   interrupted   dark   fuscous   sti'eak   suffused   with
brownish   from   dorsum   before   middle,   reaching   somewhat   more   than
half   across   wing  ;   a   triangular   brownish   blotch   mixed   with   dark
fuscous   on   dorsum   towards   tornus   ;   a   dark   fuscous   dot   above
tornus  ;   a  sjjot  of  brownish  suffusion  on  costa  at  |- ;   some  brownish
suffusion   towards   apex,   and   a   small   dark   fuscous   apical   dot  :   cilia
white,   on   costa   fuscous,   on   termen   with   a   dark   fuscous   basal   line.
Hindwings   pale   grey   ;   cilia   whitish,   tinged   with   grey   towards
base.

Kanaka,   Supa,   in   April   (Maxwell)   ;   Coorg,   Dibidi,   3500   feet,   in
March   (Newcome)   ;   two   specimens.

Calantica   oxydelta,   n.   sp.

2   .   8   mm.   Head   and   thorax   white,   shoulders   with   a   dark
fnscous   spot.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   dark   fuscous.   Abdomen
grey-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   slightly
arched,   more   strongly   towards   apex,   apex   pointed,   termen   faintly
sinuate,   extremely   oblique   ;   shining   white   ;   costal   edge   blackish
near   base   ;   an   oblique   triangular   dark   shining   bronze   blotch   on
dorsum   beyond   middle,   reaching   |   across   wing   ;   a   pale   bronzy
blotch   extending   over   costal   half   of   wing   from   before   middle   to
apex,   pointed   anteriorly,   darkened   towards   costa,   its   anterior
portion   marked   with   three   oblique   white   strigulfe   from   costa
reaching   half   through   it   ;   cilia   shining   white,   round   apex   pale
bronzy   with   dark   fuscous   antemedian   line   and   projecting   apical
hook.   Hindwings   grey,   anteriorly   suffused   with   whitish   ;   cilia
white.

CooKG,   Dibidi,   3500   feet,   in   January   {Neivcome)  ;   one   specimen.

Calantica   diiplicata,   n.   sp.

9-   11   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   dark
fuscous.      Thorax   bronzy,   with   posterior   edge   and   a   spot   in   middle

L  2
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of   anterior   edge   white.   Abdomen   white.   Forowings   elongate,
ratlier   narrow,   costa   anteriorly   slightly,   posteriorly   moderately
arched,   apex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   somewhat   sinuate,   extremely
oblique  ;   shining   white  ;   an   oblique   triangular   slightly   curved
golden-bronze   blotch   on   dorsum   beyond   middle,   reaching   |   across
wing   ;   a   ]>ale   gnlden-bronze   blotch   extending   over   costal   halt"   of
wing   from   middle   to   apex,   deeper   towards   costa,   pointed   anteriorly,
its   anterior   portion   marked   with   tliree   ol)lique   white   striguloe   from
costa   reacliing   half   through   it:   cilia   white,   round   apex   pale   bronzy
Avith   dark   fuscous   subbasal   line   (imperfect).   Hindwings   grey,
basal   half   white   ;   cilia   white.

Ckylon,   Maskeliya,   in   April   (Pole)  ;   one   specimen.   Very   like
o.ri/deltd,   but   differs   in   colour   of   thorax,   and   lighter   golden-bronze
markings   of   forewings.

Calantica   devota,   n.   sp.

5   .   1-t   mm.   Head   wliite.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   marked
wit,h   grey.   Thorax   white,   shoulders   with   a   bronzy   spot.   Abdomen
grey-whitish.   Fort   wings   elongate,   ralhcr   iiarrow,   costa   gently
arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   very   obliquely   rounded   ;   white   ;   costal
edge   blackish   near   base   ;   an   oblique-transverse   brown   blotch   edged
with   dark   fuscous   from   dorsum   beyond   middle,   reaching   hardly
more   than   half   across   wing   ;   a   bronzy-brownish   blotch   extending
along   posterior   half   of   costa,   narrow   anteriorly,   suffused   posteriorly
and   extending   to   middle   of   termen,   marked   anteriorly   with   three
white   oblique   streaks   and   before   apex   with   a   round   black   suffused
Bpot  :   cilia   white,   round   apex   with   dark   fuscous   subbasfll   line   and
suffused   with   fuscous   towards   tips.   Hindwings   light   grey   ;   cilia
white   with   faint   grey   subbasal   shade.

Assam,   Ivhasis,   in   October   ;   one   specimen.   Also   very   like   the
two   preceding,   but   larger,   form   of   forewings   different,   dorsal   blotch
shorter   and   not   pointed,   hindwings   not   whitish   anteriorly.

Calantica   delias,   n.   sp.

J   5   .   16-19   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   white.   Abdomen
light   grey,   anal   tuft   of   c5'   Avhite.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   gently
arched,   apex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   slightly   sinuate,   oblique;
shining   white;   an   oval   subhyaline   patch   between   vein   12   and   cell
towards   base  ;   costal   edge   dark   fuscous   towards   base   ;   a   slender
oblique   fuscous   streak   from   middle   of   dorsum   to   fold   ;   sometimes
an   ochreous-fuscous   suffused   mark   on   dorsum   before   tornus   ;   some
scattered   dark   fuscous   scales   on   posterior   half   of   M'ing;   posterior
third   of   costal   edge   more   or   less   suffused   wnth   pale   fulvous,
especially   in   $   :   cilia   light   ochreous-yellowish,   ti))s   dark   fuscous.
Hindwings   in     c?   pale   greyish,   in    $   grey   ;   cilia   ochreous-whitish.

AssAJi,   K   basis,   in   June   and   July;   thirteen   specimens.   Extremely
similar   to   argnphaves,   which   al?o   possesses   the   subhyaline   patch   of
forewings   (not    mentioned   in    original   description);   anjojihanes   is
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best   separated   by   the   obviously   broader   and   shorter   forewings,   with
termcn   less   oblique   and   not   sinuate,   it   is   also   more   strongly
marked,   and   the   hiiidwings   are   darker   grey.

Orthenches   imgulata,   n.   sp.

c?   .   13   mm.   Head   white,   sides   of   crown   dark   fuscous.   Palpi
white,   second   joint   dark   fuscous   except   apex,   terminal   joint   mucii
longer   than   second.   Thorax   white,   patagia   dark   fuscous.   Ab-

domen  grey.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   gently
arched,   apex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   slightly   sinuate,   rather
oblique;   whitish,   irregularly   strewn   with   strong   dark   fuscous
strigulae   and   small   spots   ;   markings   dark   fuscous   ;   a   moderate
basal   patch   ;   a   spot   on   middle   of   dorsum,   and   smaller   spots   on
costa   before   and   beyond   middle   ;   a   broad   irregular   streak   running
from   dorsum   befoi^e   tornus   obliciuely   inwards,   curved   round   near
costa   and   returning   almost   to   termen   above   tornus   :   cilia   fuscous,
on   upper   part   of   termen   mixed   with   whitish   at   base.   Hindwings
light   grey,   veins   dark   grey   ;   cilia   light   greyish,   round   apex   whitish-
tinged.

Assam,   Tvhasis,   in   September   ;   one   specimen.

Acrolepia   manganeutis,   n.   sp.

d"   2   .   9-11   mm.   Head   and   thorax   fuscous,   sometimes   mixed
or   largely   sufiused   with   whitish.   Palpi   dark   fuscous,   a   subapical
ring   of   second   joint,   and   subbasal   ring   and   apex   of   terminal   joint
obscurely   ochreous   or   sometimes   whitish.   Abdomen   pale   grey.
Forewings   elongate,   narrow,   costa   anteriorly   gentlj',   posteriorly
slightly   arched,   apex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   sinuate,   oblique  ;
brownish-ochrcous,   more   or   less   irregularly   mixed   or   nearly   wholly
suffused   with   dark   fuscous,   always   with   an   ochreous   patch   towards
costa  about  '^   ;   a   triangular   white  spot   on  middle  of   dorsum,  marked
with   two   or   three   dark   fuscous   strigulre   ;   a   curved   white   strigula
from   dorsum   before   tornus   ;   five   slender   ecjuidistant   oblique   white
streaks   from   costa   between   f   and   |,   reaching   about   ^   across   wing,
and   one   inwardly   oblique   before   apex   :   cilia   whitish  -grey   with   two
dark   fuscous   shades,   cut   by   a   whitish   dash   beneath   apex.   Hind-
wings   and   cilia   grey.

Cbylon,   Maskeliya   (Pole):   Bengal,   Calcutta   (Fletclier);   Assasi,
Khasis;   in   March,'   June,   October,   and   December,   five   specimens.
Bred   from   Yam   {Dloscorea),   but   without   particulars.

Acrolepia   corticosa,   n.   sp.

S   2   .   11-12   mm.   Head   and   thorax   fuscous   more   or   less   mixed
with   whitish.   Palpi   ochreous   more   or   less   irrorated   with   dark
fuscous,   apex   of   second   joint   whitish.   Abdomen   fuscous   mixed
with   ochreous-whitish.      Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costti
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{interiorly   gently,   posteriorly   slightly   arched,   apex   ohtuse,   termen
slightly   rounded,   oblique;   oehreous-brownish   irregularly   mixed
and   strigulated   with   dark   fuscous:   an   undefined   whitish   spot
strigulated   with   dark   fuscous   on   middle   of   dorsum   ;   short   whitish
strigulse   on   dorsum   about   ^   and   |   ;   an   undefined   patch   of   dark
fuscous   suffusion   on   costa   beyond   middle   ;   an   obscure   pair   of   short
whitish   strigulae   before   this   patch,   and   three   pairs   between   it   and
apex   ;   an   obscure   spot   of   dark   fuscous   suffusion   in   disc   towards
apex:   cilia   browtiish   with   two   dark   fiiscous   shades,   beneath   apex
with   an   ochreous-whitish   patch.      Hindwings   and   cilia   grey.

Ceylon,   Maskeliya,   in   March,   May,   and   December   {Pole);
three   specimens.

Acrolepia   conchitis,   n.   sp.

(5   2'   11-12   mm.   Head   ochreous-whitish   mixed   with   fuscous.
Palpi   -rather   dark   fuscous,   apex   of   secoud   joint,   and   a   submediau
ring   and   apex   of   terminal   joint   more   or   less   whitish.   Thoiax
fuscous   sprinkled   with   whitish,   shoulders   dark   fuscous.   Abdomen
whitish,   anal   tuft   yellow-whitish,   Forewings   elongate,   narrow,
costa   slightly   arched,   apex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   extremely
obliquely   rounded   ;   violet-fuscous,   bases   of   scales   whitish,   especi-

ally  in   5   ,   with   dark   fuscous   specks   tending   to   form   transverse
strigulfe  ;   a   small   white   wedgeshaped   spot   on   middle   of   dorsum,   its
anterior   angle   cut   off   by   a   dark   fuscous   strigula;   a   white   dot   or
strigula   on   dorsum   towards   tornus   ;   a   blackish   longitudinal   mark
in   disc   towards   termen,   terminating   in   a   blackish   spot   towards
apex,   and   sometimes   edged   with   whitish   suffusion   above   ;   several
minute   white   dots   along   termen   ;   a   small   blackish   apical   spot,
preceded   on   costa   by   a   white   dot:   cilia   light   fuscous,   towards   tips
with   two   darker   lines.      Hindwings   and   cilia   whitish-grey.

Assam,   Khasis,   in   October   ;   two   s])ecimens.   Specially   charac-
terised by  the  unusually  oblique  termen  of  forewings.

Acrolepia   aleuritis,   n.   sp.

S   .   9-10   mm.   Head   and   thorax   fuscous,   somewhat   whitish-
sprinkled.   Palpi   ochreous   irrorated   with   dark   fuscous,   with
whitish   rings   at   apex   of   second   joint   and   middle   of   terminal   joint.
Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   gently   and   evenly   arched
throughout,   apex   obtuse,   termen   slightly   rounded,   oblique   ;
brownish,   irregularly   mixed   and   strigulated   with   dark   fuscous,   and
with   irregularly   scattered   whitish   dots;   a   whitish   spot   marked
with   some   dark   strigulaj   on   middle   of   dorsum   ;   a   patch   of   dark
suffusion   on   costa   beyond   middle   :   cilia   brownish   with   rows   of
blackish   ])oints,   beneath   apex   mixed   with   Avhitish.   Hindwings
and   cilia   grey.

(!kylon,   probably   low   country   :   \^o   specimens.   Yery   similar   to
corticosa,   but   smaller,   with   costa   of   forewings   more   evenly   arched,
and   the   scattered   minute   white   dots   are   characteristic.
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HELENODES,   n.   g.

Head   rougli-haired   on   crown   and   forehead,   face   with   appressed
scales;   ocelli   present;   tongue   developed.   Antennae   nearly   1,   in
(5'   simple,   basal   joint   moderately   elongate,   with   pecten.   Labial

palpi   rather   long,   curved,   ascending,   somewhat   thickened   through-
out  with   appressed   scales,   terminal   joint   nearly   as   long   as   second,

obtuse.   Maxillary   palpi   short,   scaled,   obtuse,   porrected.   Posterior
tibife   smooth-scaled.   Fore   wings   with   1   h   simple,   2   from   towards
angle,   7   to   termen,   8   and   10   closely   approximated   at   base,   9   absent,
11   from   middle,   an   elongate   stigmatium   between   11   and   12,
Hindwings   under   1,   narrowly   elongate-ovate,   cilia   1;^;   2   widely
remote,   3   and   4   connate,   5   parallel,   6   and   7   closely   approximated
towards   base,   transverse   vein   inwardly   oblique   from   4   to   7.

Helenodes   mmnnurata,   n.   sp.

(^   $.   13-16   ram.   Head   white   with   some   dark   fuscous   specks,
face   brownish-ochreous.   Palpi   whitish-ochreous   speckled   with   dark
fuscous.   Thorax   ochreous-white,   sometimes   speckled   with   dark
fuscous.   Abdomen   pale   grey.   Forewings   elongate,   very   narrow,
costa   gently   arched,   apex   pointed,   termen   very   obliquely   rounded   ;
bronzy-brownish,   bases   of   scales   whitish   and   tips   dark   fuscous,
forming   very   fine   striations,   costa   and   dorsum   obscurely   strigulated
with   dark   fuscous   ;   a   dark   luscous   spot   on   middle   of   dorsum,   dorsal
area   between   this   and   base   more   or   less   indefinitely   suffused   with
whitish   :   cilia   pale   brownish,   with   two   dark   fuscous   lines   before
tips.      Hindwings   grey   ;   cilia   light   ochreous-grcy.

Assam,   Khasis,   in   October,   ^November,   and   May;   seven   specimens.

CONOPOTARSA,   n.   g.

Head   smooth,   face   retreating   ;   ocelli   present   ;   tongue   developed.
Antennae   |,   in   d   serrulate,   with   fascicles   of   very   long   fine   cilia-
tions,   in   5   fi^so   rather   strongly   ciliated,   basal   joint   moderate,   with
narrow   basal   pecten   or   pencil   of   hairscales.   Labial   palpi   long,
curved,   ascending,   second   joint   thickened   with   scales   somewhat
projecting   at   apex   beneath,   terminal   joint   shorter   than   second,
moderate,   pointed.   ^laxillary   palpi   very   short,   tolerably   filiform,
porrected.   Anterior   tibiae   very   short,   tarsi   vei-y   long   and   slender,
live   times   as   long   as   tibiae   ;   posterior   tibiae   with   projecting   bristly
scales   above,   median   spurs   at   |.   Forewings   with   L   h   short,   fur-

cate,  2   from  angle,   4   absent,   7   to   termen,   8   and   10   connate   or
short-stalked,   9   absent,   11   from   very   near   end   of   cell.   Hindwings   |,
very   narrowly   elongate,   obtuse-poiTited,   cilia   2   ;   2   widely   remote,
2-4   parallel,   4   from   angle,   5-7   slightly   approximated   towards
base.

The   leg-characters   suggest   a   possible   relationship   with   the
ancestral   form   of   the   Grac'darhuhf,   which   may   have   originated
from   this   neighbourhood.
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Conopotarsa   ■butyropis,   n.   sp.

cJ   $   .   13-15   mm.   Head   and   thorax   pale   broTizy,   with   faint
lilac   tinge.   Palpi   light   grcyish-ochreous,   terminal   joint   and   npper
part   of   second   more   or   less   inhiscated.   Antenna)   ciliations   of   J   8,
5   2.   Abdomen   whitish-ochreous,   in   (5   with   dark   purple-fuscous

streaks   on   each   side   of   ventral   surface.   Forewings   elongate,   very
narrow,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   ohtuse-pointed,   teimen   extremely
obliquelj-   rounded   ;   fuscous-purple,   bases   of   scales   whitish-ochreous,
costa   and   dorsum   more   or   less   suflfusedly   strigulated   and   spotted
with   whitish-ochreous   ;   sometimes   a   distinct   whitish-ochreous   spot
in   disc   on   end   of   cell   :   cilia   light   fuscous,   round   apex   more   or   less
suffused   with   darker   fuscous.   Hindwings   pale   greyish   ;   cilia
W'hitish-ochreous   tinged   with   grey.

Cetlon,   Maskeliya,   from   March   to   May   (Pole)   ;   three   specimens.

Cerostoma   astragalitis,   n.   sp.

J.   20   mm.   Head   and   thorax   ochreous-whitish.   ral])i   fuscous.
Abdomen   whitish   grey.   Forewings   elongate,   narrow,   costa   gently
arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   somewhat   rounded,   oblique   ;   7   and   8
connate   ;   fuscous,   with   regularly   scattered   minute   blackish   dots   ;
costa   strigulated   with   blackish,   with   small   blackish   spots   at   middle
and   I  ;   a   subquadrate   spot   on   dorsum   before   middle,   its   lower
portion   black,   upper   portion   ochreous-brown,   dorsal   space   between
this   and   base   ochreous-white   with   a   few   black   specks,   and   beyond
it   narrowly   sriffused   Avith   ochreous-white   to   ^,   with   several   small
black   striguloe   on   margin   ;   second   discal   stigma   distinct,   small,
blackish;   a   small   round   blackish   apical   spot:   cilia   fuscous,   with
lines   of   darker   points.   HindAvings   pale   grey;   cilia   grey-  whitish,
with   very   faint   greyer   subbasal   line.

SiKKiM,   Darjiling,   in   June   ;   one   specimen.

Plutella   pentaula,   n.   sp.

c?   .   10   mm.   Head,   palpi,   thorax,   and   alidomen   pale   greyish-
ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   moderately   arched,   apex
obtuse,   termen   obliquely   rounded   ;   light   grey,   irregularly   irrorated
with   ochreous-Avhitish   ;   some   scattered   dark   fuscous   strigulse   on
basal   third   ;   markings   grey,   partially   edged   with   dark   fuscous   ;   an
oblique   triangular   blotch   on   middle   of   dorsum,   reaching   somcAvhat
more   than   half   across   Aving  :   a   semicircular   spot   on   costa   before
middle,   an   oblique   blotch   from   costa   beyond   middle,   a   small   costal
spot   betAveen   this   and   apex,   and   an   irregular   apical   spot,   anteriorly
ochreous-broAvnish   and   edged   by   a   curved   blackish   line,   space
between   this   and   preceding   costal   spot   suffused   with   whitish   :   cilia
whitish,   with   dark   fuscous   basal   line   and   roAvs   of   blackish   points.
Hindwings   grey   ;   cilia   light   grey.

Ceylox,   Puttalam,   Hambantota,   in   November   and   April   (Pole,
Fletclter)   ;   tAvo   specimens.
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GELECHLID.^.

DEROXENA,   ii.   g-

Head   with   appresscd   scales   ;   tongue   developed.   Antennae   |,   in
J   moderately   ciliated,   basal   joint   moderate,   without   pecten.

Labial   palpi   long,   recurved,   second   joint   thickened   with   appressed
scales,   terminal   joint   as   long   as   second,   somewhat   thickened   with
scales   and   slightlj-   roughened   anteriorly,   acute.   Maxillary   palpi
very   short,   filiform,   appressed   to   tongue.   Forewings   with   ]   h
furcate,   2   and   3   stalked   from   angle,   7   absent,   11   from   middle.
Hindwings   somewhat   over   1,   oblong-ovate,   cilia   h   ;   3   and   4   con-

nate, 5  slightly  ai)proximated,  6  and  7  closely  approximated  towards
base.   X.AJ,rr'iW^

'^H^   venosidella   Miischl/fVref  erred   by   all   authors   to   Dej^rcssaria,
to   which   it   has   no   relationship.   The   genus   is   allied   nearly   to
Brachmia.

CARPOSINID^.

Paramorpha   injusta,   n.   sp.

cJ   2   .   13-14   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   in   c?   grey   sprinkled
with   whitish,   in   5   ^vhitish   somewhat   mixed   with   grey,   basal   half
of   palpi   suffused   with   dark   fuscous.   Abdomen   ochreous-whitish.
Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   slightly   dilated   posteriorlv,
costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   slightly'   rounded,   rather
strongly   oblique   ;   grey,   irrorated   with   whitish,   with   some   scattered
dark   fuscous   scales   ;   markings   dark   fuscous   ;   a   semioval   spot   on
base   of   costa   ;   six   small   spots   on   posterior   |   of   costa   ;   an   inwardly
oblique   interrupted   linear   ridge   in   disc   beyond   ^,   edged   posteriorly
with   whitish   ;   an   elongate   suffused   mark   in   disc   above   middle,
terminated   by   two   tufts   on   end   of   cell   edged   posteriorly   with   white   ;
a   similar   tuft   above   fold   before   middle;   an   indistinct   irregular
subterminal   line  ;   an   interrupted   cloudy   terminal   line   :   cilia   grey
sprinkled   with   whitish.      Hindwings   and   cilia   whitish.

Nf.w   South   Wales,   Sydney,   in   September  ;   two   specimens.
Confused   with   semotheta   in   my   description   of   that   sjiecies,   and
mentioned   as   the   grey   Sydney   form   ;   it   is   really   a   distinct   species;
semothefn   is   larger,   17-18   mm.,   whiter,   the   forewings   narrower
anteriorly   and   with   termen   rather   more   oblique,   and   is   only   known
from   Tasmania.
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HELIODINID.E.

Stathmopoda   principalis,   n.   sp.

2   .   29   mm.   Head   and   palpi   pale   shining   bronzy-ochreous,
ci'ovvn   mixed   with   fuscous.   Thorax   ferruginous-ochreous,   outer
margin   of   patagia   pur])lish-fuscous.   Abdomen   dark   shining   grey,
segments   with   coppery   basal   rings.   Posterior   legs   ochreous   spotted
with   grey,   bristle-whorls   moderate.   Forewiiigs   very   narrow,   nearly
parallel-sided,   costa   moderately   arched   towards   pointed   apex   ;
golden-bronzj'-ferruginous,   dorsum   suffused   with   brassy-yellowish  ;
costal   area   suffused   with   dark   grej*   from   base   to   near   middle,
thence   costal   edge   grey   to   |  ;   suffused   yellow   oval   sjjots   in   disc   at   i,
middle,   and   4,   obliquely   connected   with   dorsal   suH'usion   ;   a   patch
of   dark   grey   suffusion   between   second   and   third   spots   :   cilia   dark
grey.      Hindwings   and   cilia   dark   grej'.

.Comoro   Is.,   Mayotte,   in   June   {Lei<jh);   one   specimen.      This   fine
species   is   much   tlie   largest   of   the   genus.

AMPHITHERID^.

I   constitute   this   new   family   for   the   genera   Amphithera   Meyr.
(=Zonoj)S   Turn.),   A(/riofhera   Meyr.,   and   the   new   genus   described
below.      These   have   the   following   characters   in   common   :  —

Head   densely   rough-haired   on   crown,   face   smooth   ;   tongue
developed.   Antennae   much   over   1,   basal   joint   with   pecten.   Labial
palpi   long,   curved,   ascending,   somewhat   roughened   anteriorly,
pointed.   Maxillary   palpi-  obsolete.   Posterior   tibi;e   thinly   clothed
with   long   hairs   above,   densely   rough-haired   between   spurs   beneath.
Forewings   with   1   b   furcate,   2   from   angle,   7   and   8   stalked   or
coincident,   7   to   costa.   Hindwings   over   1,   trapezoidal,   ai)ex   pointed,
termen   strongly   sinuate,   tornus   prominent   ;   5-7   nearly   parallel.

Specially   characterised   by   the   peculiar   form   of   hindwings   ;   two
of   the   three   genera   also   possess   a   unique   eye-structure.   The   group
is   a   development   of   the   Plutellida'  ;   it   is   distinct   and   remarkable.

Agriothera   melanacma,   Meyr.

J   5   .   lo~14   ram.   Head   white,   centre   of   crown   usually   suffused
with   dark   fuscous.   Pal[)i   white,   second   joint   dark   fuscous   except
tip,   base   of   terminal   joint   sometimes   dark   fuscous.   Thorax   whitish-
ochreous,   dorsal   area   often   more   or   less   infuscated.   Abdomen   dark
grey,   anal   tuft   ochreous-whilish.   Porewings   elongate,   narrow,
costa   slightly   arched,   apex   ])ointed,   strongly   produced,   subfalcate,
termen   strongly   sinuate   beneath   apex,   oblique   ;   7   and   8   stalked   or
coincident;   oclireous-white,   tinged   with   pale   yellow   in   disc;
markings    dark   fuscous,   with   strong   bronzy-gzeen   reflections   ;     a
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broad   costal   band   throughout,   occupying:   more   than   J   of   wing,
crossed   before   apex   by   an   oblique   bar   of   Avhile   suffusion   sometimes
reduced   to   undefined   irroration,   sometimes   enlarged   into   a   white
blotch   filling   apical   prominence   except   margins,   apical   prominence
otherwise   black   ;   a   more   or   less   distinct   Avhite   transverse   mark   in
di.-sc   indenting   lower   margin   of   costal   band   shortly   before   this   ;   an,
irregular   thick   dorsal   streak   from   near   base   to   tornus,'   posteriorly
sometimes   mixed   with   whitish,   its   upper   edge   with   a   slight   oblique
wedge-shaped   projection   at   ^   and   a   stronger   one   in   middle   :   cilia
ochreous  -white,   on   costa   and   apex   with   base   dark   fuscous,   some-

times with  fuscous  antemedian  or  subaj)ical  lines,  on  tornus  suffused
with   grey.   Hindwings   thinly   scaled,   grey,   veins   dark   grey,   apex
and   tcrmen   more   or   less   suffused   with   darker;   cilia   light   grey,
beneath   apex   with   a   patch   of   ochreous-whitish   suffusion.

Assam,   Khusis,   from   April   to   November   ;   Cookg,   Dibidi,   3500   feet,
in   January   {Newcome)   ;   Ceylon,   Maskeliya   {Pole);   twelve   speci-

mens. I  have  redescribed  this  species  on  account  of  the  considerable
variation   now   ascertained.

Agriothera   aeruginosa,   n.   sp.

J   .   14   mm.   Head   fulvous   or   dark   fulvous-brown,   face   shining
white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   dark   fuscous   except   apex.
Thorax   dark   fuscous,   shoulders   ochreous-whitish.   Abdomen   grey.
Forewings   elongate,   narrow,   costa   slightly   arched,   apex   pointed,
prominent,   termen   strongly   sinuate   beneath   apex,   obli(]ue   ;   whitish-
ochrcous   ;   costal   third   ochreous-})rown.   costal   edge   sufiused   with
dark   fuscous;   a   dark   fuscous   band   occupying   dorsal   third,  its   upper
edge   rather   irregidar   or   suffused,   with   short   oblique   wedgeshaped
projections   at   ^   and   middle   ;   a   white   mark   along   upper   part   of
termen,   preceded   by   a   black   dot   in   midd-le   :   cilia   w-hitish,   on   costa
with   ochreous   antemedian   and   dark   fuscous   subapical   lines   running
into   an   ochreous   hook   from   apex,   on   tornus   suffused   with   grey.
Hindwings   rather   dark   grey   ;   cilia   grey,   with   some   Avhitish   suftusion
beneath  apex,

Assam,   Khasis,   in   June   and   September  ;   two   specimens.

TELETHERA,   n.   g.

Eyes   in   both   sexes   partially   divided   by   a   scaled   projection   of
posterior   margin,   in   J   with   lower   portion   enlarged   and   approxi-

mated beneath.  Labial  palpi  with  terminal  joint  as  long  as  second.
Forewings   with   7   and   8   stalked,   11   from   middle.   Hindwings   with
4  absent.

Telethera   blephaiacma,   n.   sp.

c^   2-   17-18   mm.   Head   pale   bronzy-fuscous,   face   silvery-
white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   with   a   dark   fuscous   streak
externally.      Antenuie   white,   lower   ^   sufiused   with   fuscous   above.
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Thorax   hronzv-fuscoiis.   Abdomen   in   J   blackish-grey,   apex   wliitish,
ill   2   fl^i'k   gi'L'V.   Forewings   elongate,   narrow,   co.sta   slightly   arched,
apex   round-pointed,   produced,   terraen   sinuate   beneath   apex,   very
oblique   ;   bronzy-fuscous,   in   rT   darker   ;   median   area   of   costal   edge
more   or   less   whitish-ochrcous   ;   an   oblique   ocbreous-whitish   mark
from   I   of   dorsum   to   fold,   and   an   elongate   dot   above   middle   of
dorsum  ;   a   small   round   black   apical   spot,   preceded   on   costa   by   a
white   mark   ;   a   fine   white   streak   along   median   portion   of   ternien   :
cilia   bronzy-fuscous,   on   termen   suHused   wirh   coppery-purple,
beneath   apex   with   a   projecting   ochreous-whitish   wedge-shaped
tooth.

Ceylon,     Kaudy,    in     May     and     June     {Mad-wood,    Green)-,   four
specimens.

CECOPIiORID.^.

TRICH0M0ERI3,   n.   g.

Head   smooth,   sidetufts   appressed   ;   ocelli   present;   tongue   deve-
loped.  Antennae   |,   in   J   strongly   ciliated   (4),   in   5   also   evenly

ciliated   (1),   basal   joint   moderate,   without   pecten.   Labial   palpi
long,   recurved,   smooth,   second   joint   slightly   thickened,   reaching
base   of   anteniur,   terminal   joint   shorter   than   second,   slender,   acute.
]V[axillary   palpi   very   short,   tiliform,   drooping.   ^Middle   tibiie   with
median   and   apical   whorls   of   long   bristly   hairs,   posterior   tibiie
rough-scaled   above,   with   whorls   on   origin   of   s])urs.   Forewings
with   lb   furcate,   cell   little   longer   than   half   wing,   2   from   near
angle,   3   and   4   connate   fron)   angle,   7   and   8   stalked,   7   to   apex,   11.
from   somewhat   before   middle.   Hindwings   1,   elongate-ovate,
cilia   I  ;   3   and   4   connate,   5   and   6   slightly   approximated   towards
base,   7   parallel.

Probably   a   development   of   Euleehria.   The   ciliated   antennae   of
2   are   a   (piite   exceptional   character,   which   I   do   not   remember   to

have   noticed   in   any   other   genus   of   this   family.   The   maxillary
palpi   are   minute   but   distinct,   not   appressed   to   the   base   of   tongue
as  usual.

Trichomoeris   amphichrysa,   n.   sp.

cJ   5   •   12-13   mm.   Head   shining   dark   bluish-fuscous.   Palpi
pale   greyish-ochreous   more   or   less   infuscated   anteriorly,   terminal
joint   fuscous.   Thorax   dark   purple-fuscous.   Abdomen   dark
fuscous.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   slightly   sinuate,
rather   arched   towards   apex,   apex   obtuse,   termen   very   obIi(piely
rounded   ;   dark   fuscous   ;   a   broad   orange-yellow   transverse   fascia
near   base,   broader   in   2   i   leaving   costal   edge   dark   fuscous   :   cilia
dark   fuscous,   in   5   with   outer   |   dull   whitish-oclireous   on   termen.
Hindwings   dark    luscous  ;   in     d~     li   broad    irregular-edged    orange
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transverse     fascia     towards     base,     partially     sprinkled     with     dark
iuscous,   in   $   anterior   lialf   wholly   orange   except   base   ;   cilia   in   ^
dark   fuscous,   in   $   yellowish,   with   dark   fuscous   basal   third   round
apical   half,   and   more   or   less   sutfused   with   grey   towards   middle   of
ternien.

North   Australia,   Tort   Darwin   (Dodd);   Queensland,   Cairns,   in
November   (Dodd);   four   specimens   (2   J   ,   i^   $   ).

loptera   xenica,   n.   sp.

cJ  ,   20   mm.   Head   whitish.   Palpi   fuscous,   terminal   joint
whitish.   Autennal   ciliations   5.   Thorax   brownish-ochreous
sprinkled   with   whitish.   Abdomen   ochreous-whitish.   Forewings
elongate,   narrow,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termeii   extremely
obliipiely   lounded   ;   brownish-ochreous   slightly   sprinkled   with
whitish,   becoming   deeper   brownish   towards   costa   ;   costal   edge
suffused   with   white   except   at   base   ;   an   undefined   white   streak   iu
disc   from   ^   to   |,   and   another   more   sutfused   along   fold   from   near
base   to   before   middle   :   cilia   whitish,   base   tinged   with   ochreous-
brownish.      Hindwings   pale   ochreous   grey   ;   cilia   Avhitish.

ISouxH   Australia,   Hoyleton,   in   April   {Guest);   one   specimen.

EULECHRIA,   Meyr.

I   do   not   think   Linosticha   Meyr.   can   be   usefully   maintained   as
distinct,   and   I   propose   therefore   to   merge   it   entirely   in   Euhdtria.

Eulechria   capsellata,   n.   sp.

J   .   22-24   mm.   Head   and   thorax   white   mixed   with   fuscous.
Palpi   white   sprinkled   with   fuscous.   Antennal   ciliations   2^.
Abdomen   whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   geutly   arched,   apex
obtuse,   termen   obliquely   rounded   ;   whitish,   sprinkled   with   fuscous
and   dark   fuscous   ;   stigmata   pale   ochreous-yellowish,   partially   edged
A\ith   dark   fuscous   suffusion,   plical   hardly   beyond   first   discal   ;
above   and   beneath   both   discal   stigmata   and   beyond   plical   are   ill-
defined   dark   fuscous   rings   centred   with   whitish  ;   a   series   of   cloudy
dots   of   blackish   irroration   from   a   cloudy   patch   on   costa   about   |   to
beneath   apex   and   thence   very   near   termen   to   tornus   :   cilia   whitish,
with   some   scattered   dark   fuscous   scales   near   base   and   an   indistinct
fuscous   line.   Hindwings   grey-whiiish,   termen   sometimes   greyer-
sufl'used  ;   cilia   whitish,   with   faint   grey   subbasal   line.

Victoria,    Monbulk,   in    ISeptember    (Lyell)  ;     South    Australia
probably   Mount   Lofty   (Guest);   two   specimens.      Allied   to   stadiota.

Eulechria   ruinosa,   n.   sp.

(^   .   26   mm.   Head   and   palpi   whitish   mixed   with   light   fuscoua,
Ajitennal   ciliations   14.   Thorax   fuscous   sprinkled   with   whitish.
Abdomen   pale   greyish.      Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   slio-htlv
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dilated   posteriorh',   costa   gentlj-   arched,   apex   oljtiise,   termen   very
obli(iuely   rounded   ;   wliite,   irrorated   with   rath'jr   dark   fuscous   ;   a
bhickish   supramedian   dash   towards   base   ;   a   dark   fuscous   dot   beneath
this  near  base  ;   an  ill-deli  ned  fuscous  streak  alon<>-  costa  from  before
I   to   I   ;   a   series   of   about   six   irregular   blackish   dots   placed   along
upper   margin   of   cell   from   beyond   subcostal   dash   to   end   of   cell,   one
elongate   in   cell   at   ^   of   wing,   two   on   fold   somewhat   before   and
beyond   this,   an   interrupted   line   along   posterior   part   of   lower
margin   of   cell,   and   one   along   transverse   vein   ;   a   subterminal   line
of   cloudy   fuscous   dots   obscurely   indicated  ;   a   series   of   dark   fuscous
dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish,   with   interrupted   fuscous
Bubbasal   shade   and   pale   fuscous   postmedian   shade.   Hindwings
pale   fuscous   ;   cilia   pale   greyish-ochreous.

Queensland   ;   one   specimen.      Perhaps   allied   to   scojxtridla.

Eulechria   homospora,   n.   sp.

2   .   18   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   white,   sprinkled   with
blackish   specks.   Abdomen   w^hitish.   Forewings   elongate,   rather
narrow,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   very   obliquely
rounded   ;   wliite,   sprinkled   with   dark   fuscous   specks   ;   a   short   tine
blackish   dash   beneath   costa   near   base;   stigmata   represented   by
irregular   elongate   dots   of   brownish   black-tij^ped   scales,   plical
rather   obliipiely   before   first   discal,   and   there   are   additional   similar
dots   beneath   fold   near   base,   above   fold   between   this   and   plical,
between   and   above   first   and   second   discal,   above   dorsum   towards
tornus,   towards   costa   at   -i,   and   towards   termen   above   middle   :   cilia
white,   basal   half   speckled   Avith   dark   fuscous.   Hindwings   pale
grey   ;   cilia   whitish  -grey.

New   Soute   Wales,   Mount   Kosciusko,   at   5000   feet,   in   January;
one  specimen.

Eulechria   isopsepha,   n.   sp.

c?   .   14-15   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   dark   fuscous   irrorated
■with   white,   second   joint   of   palpi   with   irregular   white   median   and
apical   bands.   Antennal   ciliations   of   (^   2|.   Abdomen   grey,   apex
whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   slightly   arched,
apex   obtuse,   termen   very   obliquely   rounded   ;   grey   more   or   less
irrorated   with   whitish   and   blackish   ;   stigmata   black,   discal   accom-

panied by  adjacent  w^hite  dots  beneath,  plical  beneath  first  discal,
preceded   by   a   white   dot   before   which   is   another   black   dot  ;   au
angulated   series   of   obscurely   indicated   blackish   dots   near   posterior
part   of   costa   and   termen   :   cilia   grey,   basal   half   sprinkled   with   dark
fuscous.      Hindwings   rather   dark   grey   ;   cilia   grey.

Victoria,   Gisborne   and   Lome   (Lj/ell)  ;   South   Australia,   Mount
Gambler   (Lower);   in   February,   three   specimens.   Allied   to
siccella   group.
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Eulechria   machinosa,   n.   sp.

cT   .   28   mm.   Head   pale   yellow-ochreous,   face   whitish-ochreoiis
mixed   with   fuscous.   Palpi   rather   dark   fuscous,   base   and   apex   of
second   joint   and   extreme   base   of   terminal   joint   ochreous-whitish.
Antennal   ciliations   1.   Thorax   grey   mixed   with   whitish,   with   an
anterior   series   of   four   dark   fuscous   spots.   Abdomen   whitish-
ochreous.   Forewings   eloni^ate,   costa   moderately   arched,   apex
obtuse,   termen   slightly   rounded,   oblique   ;   grey,   slightly   sprinkled
with   ochreous-whitish  ;   disc   mostly   lutfused   Avith   ochreous-whitish,
with   ochreous-whitish   patches   extending   to   dorsum   at   |   and
towards   tornus,   and   to   costa   at   |   ;   a   thick   cloudj'   bar   of   dark
fuscous   sufi'usion   extending   from   costa   near   base   half   across   wing   ;
an   inwardly   oblique   dark   fuscous   streak   from   costa   beyond   middle
preceding   the   pale   patch,   suffused   anteriorly;   a   suft'used   semi-
oval   dark   fuscous   blotch   occupying   dorsum   between   the   pale
patches   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   slightly   beyond   first   discal,
second   discal   represented   by   a   curved   transverse   mark,   an   additional
dot   between   and   slightly   above   first   and   second   discal,   hardly
touching   costal   streak  ;   a   cloudy   dai   k   fuscous   transverse   spot   on
costa   at   |,   whence   proceed   an   incurved   rather   dark   grey   shade   and
an   excurved   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   meeting   at   tornus   ;   a   series
of   dark   tuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   pale   grey   mixed
with   ochreous-whitish,   especially   towards   tornus,   basal   third
spotted   with   dark   grey.   Hindwings   pale   whitish-ochreous,   jios-
terior   half   suff'used   with   pale   fuscous;   cilia   ochreous-whitish,   with
fuscous   subbasal   shade   louud   apical   area.

New   So   DTK   Walks,   Dorrigo,   in   November   {E.   J.   Till   yard).
Type   in   Coll.   Lyell.

Eulechi'ia   ductaria,   n.   sp.

c?   .   31   mm.   Head   and   thorax   fuscous   sprinkled   with   whitish.
Antennal   ciliations   2|.   (Palpi   broken.)   Abdomen   light   greyish-
ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa   gently   arched,
a))ex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   slightly   rounded,   rather   strongly
oblique   ;   fuscous,   more   ochreous-tinged   in   disc,   sprinkled   with
whitish   ;   stigmata   rather   large,   cloudy,   darker   fuscous,   plical
rather   beyond   first   discal,   an   additional   spot   between   and   above
first   and   second   discal   ;   some   whitish   sufi'usion   before   plical,   and   a
cloudy   whitish   streak   running   from   first   to   second   discal,   and
continued   to   subtcrminal   line;   a   very   indistinct   curved   sub-
terminal   line   of   obscure   darker   dots   from   |   of   costa   to   tornus,
indented   towards   costa   :   cilia   fuscous   mixed   with   whitish.   Hind-
wings   grey;   cilia   whitish-grey.

T.\sM\NiA,   Hobart,   in   December   (yOyc//)   ;   one   specimen.   Tvpe
in   Coll.   Lvell.
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Eulechria   frigescens,   u.   sp.

c?  .   23   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   ^rej-   sprinkled   with   white,
terminal   joint   white   anteriorly   sprinkled   with   grey.   Antennal
ciliations   almost   1.   Thorax   grey-whitish,   shonldei's   sufi'used   with
grey.   Abdomen   ochreous-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   costa
gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   rounded,   rather   strongly
oblique  ;   light   fuscous   closely   irrorated   with   whitish  ;   stigmata
minute,   indistinct,   blackish,   plical   hardly   beyond   first   discal,   a
similar   dot   between   and   above   discal,   and   one   beneath   second
discal  :   cilia   whitish-  fuscous.   Hindwings   light   fuscous   ;   cilia
whitish-fuscous.

Victoria,   Mt.   St.   Bernard,   at   5000   feet,   in   February   (Z-?/e?^)  ;
one   specimen.      Type   in   Coll.   Lyell.      Allied   to   adoxdla.

Eulechria   perpetua,   n.   sp.

c?  .   20   mm.   Head   ochreous-whitish,   sidetufts   suffused   with
fuscous.   Palpi   ochreous-whilish,   second   joint   rather   dark   fuscous
except   apex,   terminal   joint   sprinkled   with   fuscous.   Antennal
ciliations   2.   Thorax   fuscous   sprinkled   with   whitish,   shoulders
sutf.ised   with   dark   fuscous.   Abdomen   greyish-ochreous.   Pore-
wings   elongate,   costa   moderately   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen
rounded,   rather   strongly   obli(iue   ;   fuscous,   irrorated   with   dark
fuscous   and   grcN'-whitish   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   somewhat
before   first   discal,   an   additional   dot   beyond   and   above   first   discal,
another   beneath   second   discal,   and   another   before   and   beneath
this   ;   an   obscure   darker   fuscous   subtermlnal   shade,   sharply   indented
beneath   costa  ;   a   series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and
termen   :   cilia   pale   grey,   with   obscure   darker   antemedian   shade.
Hindwings   grey   ;   cilia   light   grey.

Queensland,   Cairns,   in   October   (Dodd)  ;   one   specimen.   Type   in
Coll.   Lyell.   An   obscure   species,   easily   overlooked   for   amuura,   but
with   much   longer   antennal   ciliations.

Eulechria   celata,   n.   sp.

S.   13   mm.   Head   white   mixed   with   dark   fuscous.   Palpi
white   sprinkled   with   black,   basal   half   of   second   joint   blackish.
Antennal   ciliations   2.   Thorax   dark   fuscous   sprinkled   with   whitish.
Abdomen   dark   fuscous.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   costa
slightly   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   very   obliquely   rounded   ;
rather   dark   purplish-grey,   closely   irrorated   with   bhick,   with   some
scattered   white   scales   ;   stigmata   rather   large,   black,   plical   rather
beyond   first   discal   ;   cilia   fuscous,   sprinkled   with   blackish   on   basal
half.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   stalked  ;   dark   bronzy-fuscous  ;
cilia   rather   dark   fuscous.

VicroHiA,   Gisborne,   in   J  unuiiry   (Li/ell)  ;   one   specimen.   Type   in
Coll.   Lyell,      Allied   to   tan^scia.
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